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BtCtyBfttoi'... 

The aher Side ... 
njir^ Mktef Atatt ... , Nwimi dayi _ very ftad to r^ 

The cute way that the bobhy port that the younf man is on 
•Men idol. Id^ Hdier. intra. the ,«d and hTSeh w«ov«l 
due^ hk nunhw one ftn. IMK ot his hone at 115 C Vktory Vii- 
bie Beynolda. to a national audi. h««, 
eace oh the Ed Sullivan show tfab HOM n«m T^ 
*^*!!!*!^w..^    . Jhn Hill, of Burton itmt. has 
«,!S ^a^^ ** •••*°« ^ '»*«•*» home l»«n hia trip to 
Worid .Ma this ywr. with the Chke«o whaie he attend«l the 

xno giowini ^ j D«». ^^^JB^^hwhood of Bee- but wishes to Uke advantage of 
intopie- tocia Worker*. Jun was flad to this survey, is requested to con- 

I «** «*** ««»•. «W» that every- tact Cliaries Baumert, treasure, 
at 2501 Meadow street in Lu Ve- 

Dcaoto^ our own KBUI inteipn- —-~ ..-^m.^m. ««» mmm »wu » 
ter ot folk son^ ... get back home, aay^ that eveiy 
Up la the Ooli thing hack there is unhelieveab- 

That^ whore Batty Loraoti ly dull — the buildings, the peo- 
and her yoong daughter Gina pie. the food and eveiytiUag in 
found themselves over the Labor, general — to say nothing of the 

Maki nut For 
Soetin 4 Simv 

A eoBlnO to survey the home^ 
altos ol aaerabers of tte SecliOB 
Four lapsevemoat Aasodatton. 
wM awarded to Robert H. Car- 
dm. when the asanclattai mat te> 
oeally. 

Work on the surveying was ex- 
pected to start on Tuesday ac- 
cording to an announcement by 
president Pat Heher. 

Anyone having a homesite in 
section four, who is not a member 
of the Improvement Associatim 

fiaa DirlaM Nifhui Betrathil To 
Ckiries Lntehotei k AioiMod 

u. I tM..  tf  n   BAsMalt*. m th* Annual staff. She t and Mn. H. C Boatrlght|on the Annual staff. She waa vioa 
president of her class and quean 
•Mtinfiant in her Junior vear. 

Mr. ana am. n. M. ooaRigni 
of 140 West Victory Road, this 
week announced the engagement 
of Mrs. Boatright's daui^ter, Oail 
Darleen   Huffman,   to   Richard uarieen nuuiDwi, w iuciuu« 
Charles Linschoten of Hendenon 

Darleen received her early ed- 
ion in Baker, Oregon; Dallas, 
a; and Las Vegas, and hei 

four years of high school at Basic 

Darleen received her early ed- in Salt Lake uity, ui«n ana WM 
ucation in Baker, Oregon; Dallas, craduated from Hayward Hifh 
Texas; and Las Vegas, and her 4ichool in San Leandro, Califor- 
 « v!-». ..v^i .. B^i. nj. ^jth the class of IMC 

attendant in her Junior year. 
Her fiance is the son of M^ 

Barbara Combs, 15 Colorado Why. 
He received his early edticaticMi 
in Salt Lake City, Utah and was 
—'-'-' *— Hayward HU|h 

vn 

 ——. — .—.rm» vTvi mm wurar 
Day holiday when with tt» John 
Stal^ family they took oft Iv 
an overnight staiy up   on   Mt 
Chaileslaii   —   althou^   they 
thought that   they   had   takfani 
oiough covers for a trip to the 
Kfiadike they (ound thamaalvas 
blue with the anaocustosned dU- 
mate o< our bill to the oortfi- 
west — the Staley   youngsters. 
Johnnie vn^ Sh«"«^\ n^fumnMni- 
ed them on tbdr jaunt 
WOBMS Babr n 

The Dick Wellm wei«  nor 
worried last w«ek when their in 

»«wrwi«a — HI muf nnwiung (n uie 
congestioo — the Inconvenience 
and general ccnfusioo. He says 
that if you doubt how lucky you 
are to live out in this part 
of the couatty all you have to do 
is take a trip back theroL 
JMMBlalt 

Back firon a quick trip to aouth- 
eia Utah, where tiwy went on 
thor days otf — were Cedl Muir 
and Lyle Tebbs, who originaUy 
nail tma that part of the coun- 
try. 
D*Ja BaarniB OMf 

A woman is   a   person   who 

gas. 
Heher said that the govern- 

ment will appraise the land as 
soon as the survey is completed 
<uid the homesites may th«n be 
purchased. 

NeMlleCMiM Off 
Pain 

For Many Y«ars 

lour yean oi nign Bcaaw n oasic 
High, where she was graduated 
with the class of 1954. 

She was active in VHA. GAA, 
Basic High School Septette, and 
the mixed chorus where she was 
soloist. She also belonged to the 
Commercial Club, the Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, and worked 

la Wiin ujc vuus VI IW9, 
He was discharged in 1052 aft- 

er four years service in the Unit- 
ed States Navy, and is presently 
employed at Western Heating and 
Ventilating Company of Lu Ve- 
gas. 

The young couple wa planning 
a fall wedding. 

"*''*?£r^'> Plant N,ie, 

St Peter', 

'«*^-.-WK 

*P»Miad on 
•VWKLA8- 

GilM\.. 

«» MM w«w wnn ueir in-l A woman is a person wh( 
fant son devalopad pneumonia reaches for a chair wh«i she ans 
and had to be hovitaUMd tor wers the telephone 

MMSS 
m,»!KlSf!!fe»T!?CJ!!5?!Il»m,*,»»,«^». 
FHrnaCadarCtty 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. WU- 
cocfc. 04-0 have just moved bare 
rtou Cedar aty. Utah, witti 
their three dliUren, Robert R. 
WQeoek. 17, Kaieen, 18, and 
Stevon B. Wikock, II. Mr. Wil- 
oock is employed at ntanhm Me- 
tah. 

AMIuaghflie diildrenat ffrat 
dreaded toaving tteir fkiends and 
adwol in Cedar City, fliey have 
adapted   themadvci   happify to* 
their new community. Mra. WU- i 
code is e^pedal^ plaaaed   with 
ourschoola. The ottier youacrteis 
have accepted the new diildren 
naturally as though already be- 
longiac to the ertddWwd group. 

After living in a small town, it 
is partieolaijly apptecialed, Ittny 
people whan they have met are 
from Uie part of the country tiiat 
they just   came   fran,   w»»ir*"g 
their new residenoe even oore 
like hooML 

Karecn found aeveral friends 
from Oadar City; two of them at 
Bouhler City, whom she has a^ 
randy had as houee guests in the 
month she has lived to Vktay 
Villaie. 

aad 

|Mi-. and Mrs. Alvie Matoey. and 
friends. 

Mot much sooner than they got 
back, did Morlen's Isother, with 
his temily, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
HiUbura, and diiMren^ Rickie, 6, 
and Keith, 8, come on their way 
hoane from   their   vacation   in 
Phoenix, Arizona. Both tanilies 
went home to Santa Paula, Cali- 
fornia,   together,    climaxing   a 
grand vacation for all Ibe Mbr- 
len Hillbum family  returned 
honoe after spending the wedc 
ad there. 
irevMaxfcoTi^ 

Mr. and MR. Alfred Martinez 
of 10^By Victoiy Village^ with 
their four   duUien,   IX^lie.   1^   mwm 
Mary Alice, S, Lloyd. 5, and Lbi- cured 
da, 2, spent a week in Santa F^ 
New Mexico, ra business and 
visiting the parents of both Mr. 
and Mrs. Martinez. 

Aftor sttfianag wifli 
raa for nearly 10 

beiiw mated   lor — 
thought to be neuvitaa. Aau- 
malism and other aUmaaUk 
Mrs. R. C. -Metbar-^Paikot^ 
of 00 Lafceview. fiaaUi' feuad 
out iriwt waa Ifaa tconbiei 

ScmeHmas hat am baa bean 
nnmh. and at odion thsea has 
beon gnat paJa. 

Last weak, while OB Iba way 
home from a vaoatlea witt bar 
SOB, Boh, and his laaiilr, tte 
ana booana ae awoUaa aad sola 
that Bob aaiaagad it atoadOy. 

Soddealy    ttey    aatfead a 
small lump.  The yennges Hn. 
Paifcer got out Aa flrst aid kit 
mto which she had pat l«aa». 
ers for tta first Jia» (Aa deaa- 
B't kaow what oaasad the nrga) 
With them Bob palled eat - 
bodly corroded aaadlal 

niey look hb m ' 
dodor la gasaavillai 
finaed that it wa 
the brokaa blood 
had mottlod bar i _ .  
ably had caaaad an of hv eOi. 
erdiscomtotl Alieady-Metb. 
or* Parker feeb beltar wd 
 the   am  k 

Girl Scouts Scribe 
first report from a "Girl Scout their weekly reports in the "Girl 

Scribe" came Sunday morning; Scout Scribe" column will once Scribe" came Sunday morning; Scout Scribe" column will oiKse 
when Marilyn Mendive, member again appear in the P4>er. 
of troop 118 came by with htf i    If your daughters, or frienda 
newa j troop is not yet reporting pa*- (troop is _.. ,„ „^ , ^. 

At their first meeting of the haps it is due to the fact they 
season they elected officers Nan- do not have the proper leader- 
cy Rhoden as president. Linda ship to register — this is your op- 

-president. Man- portunity to aid. Remember—the 
lyn Mendive as   secretary   um 
Carol Dee Lindsey as treasurer, 

IftfcF. Tc 
'^Bfaakiha 
TV. 
.J?r^ "»•«• WM almost 
fi peiaoib liiey have aol BMM 
•^••^i* tbm yiS^"^ 
i *a* OflUi^e won Hoa ^ tu^ 
ihnr. whlah e>l8lMtorirM«^ 

?•* •S ^*^ J» My Heart" 
J« -Tito iiudaia'lSaS" 
Thar leoalvad « real ovafimi 
fcjl" S--t-Ao andtonee^"" 

UfwiXk Moves 
bto New AMHion 

Bishop J. 0,^--^^; 
willbem;r''">'itl*i 
Ri»u "  "^^^^ on f "*' 

Rhoden as vice-president. Man- Portunity  , 
1— m.._ji     X—   and Henderson Girl Scouts are con- 

ducting a 'Tou   Are   Needed" aroi uee uaasey as twasurer. uircung a • xou Are Needed" 
Leaders of this troop, carrying campaign all during September 

on from last year are Betty Nel-: to recruit leaders to reregister the 
son and Betty Kramer. Other old scout troops and to start new 
girls attending this first meeting ones- 
were Roxanne Glass. Carol Lind-   
sey, Marilyn Mendive. Linda If you have a daughter who 
Rhoden, Nancy Rhoden. Flora wishes to become a Brownie or 
Stevenson, Linda Chastain, Fran- j Scout this year and you can help 
ces Conger and Mary Lou Davis, please contact Mrs. WAlter Kubic, 

It has been announced that u Mrs. William Maguire or Mn. 
soon as more troops begia getting Erwin Balk in Carw Park. 

BiiiigFoMat 
      BeMontKiior 

^i^lil-'liSinikyClik 
•T|*„ ^"Hif^       Waltef si»i«- .«——-- 

STQKK 
VISITS. 

notosnlAor 
SkomPietinoat 
".Eislii^ Sohoc 
 I I  I mtmnt ot pBOlograph- 
k views of Bontten Kevadaaad 

  v«*«««« <<». .M «»r MM *>••* VaOor. la now baiag bald  «. MOT Msat ^^"S       y.«».«wy}. «y« ^ Tufts Mlaae   fai   Modford, 
fiiroote home to nmpe^ Arts, ^/"."^ ***• 7?" ^?^ JL-SLaaSTbr I^^ 
« vilting their pSt.   to ilil^"^ J**T?* » «* ^^ ^"^^^^^ XTS 

from visiting their parents B 
Delta, Utah. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Taylor stopped to vUt Mn. Tqr. 
tor's hraflier, James Brady, aad 
his family at H^^ V. V. The 
Ticrlan; witb their childnn, Sae, 
7. Eddie 5, B«y 1^ aad U-mooA- 
oU Rusty, stayed udfy ovcndght 
TMs was the first time Un. Tv- 
lor aad Mr. Bndy had aaen Mcb 
other for two yean. 

Mr. and Mn. Beanie Conpton, 
32-D. are new tte pareidi of a 
SOB, Oaany Compton, who Jcdned 
the fiunDy Septonbsr 4. Mte 
Comptoo's motber. Mm & J. La- 
Poiat is Conaia. CaBforaia, came 
to sftni a. week getting awinalnt- 
ed with her grandson. She le- 
toned bene September 0. 
riMVeffMTMl 

Mr. and Mrs. L HodgkiBa. 11-D 
^dory ViOaBe, vcre bast over 
the week end to lEr. Bbdgkia^ 
broOier and sbtar-ni-law, Ut. and 

denon. Boulder City area. Afterl?" 
hitting attiflewlad m 
hittinc an all time hnr a f^ 
weeks ago, maldoc onfy three 
caUs hn the two toims, he speed- 
ed up deUvery service last wedc, 
maUnc six vicito to Boulder City 
fnd 11 to Hendenwn. 

BeaMar City Hospital 
Tuead«y. September 7, a baby 

hof, named GaraU, to Gandd 
and Nita Tny, flO Avenue M. 
BouUer CUy. 

Ttesday, September 7, a baby 
boy, named Grant, to Grant and 
Ruth AKce Pintartdo of Ktof- 

Wednesday, September 8. a 
baby boy, named Sterling, to 
Steel aad Liria Baldwin. 113-A 
^Hctoiy vniaca. 

Friday, September 10, a babr 
girl, named Wanda, to Bin aad 
Barbara Roberts, U-D Weat lin- 
coin, Hendenon. 

Mday. Septeuber 10. a baby 
.1«- ^—«• 

Ibe pictures, approzhnately 30 
in numbo', range in size from 
eight by ten iachea to abnoat two 
feet square and wei|^ied 83 
pounds when packed for ab^ 
ping. 

These photographs were pidud 
from those taken by the Hender- 
son photographer, mn a 30 year 
period, and include picturea of the 
auapension bridge, used   diving 

-. —.r, • MVKATui ova never been 
in ftis loeaHty beftvc; and a won- 
Qttful ttme was had ay ewryoBe 
to ahewiac him aO the rfgMa and 

Tkiw Mhasil Baflv 
Mr. and KiBL Aodty Andnon. 

Saturday, September U. « ha- 

BaeaDa Uam HespUnl 
Jf«>V. StirtanbcTTTVab- 
*«t to Mr. and Mrs. C^itTS -.  «« jw. iuwr AndmarLieWtoMr. andMn. CbariiAr 

week end to take mlvtttage ol,^^f'|W, Sepiamber 8, a W^ 
«e mineral aprintt baOts   Ami* 

Sai"   «-«P^   vyne 

«Oreo«etki».n^~ 
^ ^_ «t hesa, to 
til fee 
 HI   m 
and Mn. Daws iMvrmm. 

~^-, bai«e left wtti toOy a»d 
l^Mr. tfwir firA twa ctlMieii. toi 
iWSMaee new baby Atv ef the| 
f4iDv to Mm  
M^aadl^'I 

ft^ w»«l to Pu, 
whwe MrtJWerthea 

I OB flOtairback ID FumttA 
|£|^lid|i^Wabiat« 

laTe 

boy to Mr. and MIS. Jtaa^S 
»b^ ApertmentO„ Vido^Vil- 

*«»*2;. awtosnber 7. a baby 

JSrifSl ••»*«i«*w T, a baby 

T«»««»«y. 8ept«nb«Trbaby 
55; to Mr. and Mta. Harvey Ckam. 

3r~•'. M« Baale Boad, fhn 

tr. lOS Oeotma. HeadSmL^ 
Saturd^r, J^ptegiher U • i». 

j,*"'"'"''^* ••••toaber ii, « h- 

Us Vegr 

., •»•»•»• tucu   aunng 
.the omstructkm of Boulder Dam. 
|od the eat walks, aliicb were 
also in use on that job. 

Construction of Baaie Mag- 
nesium Incorporated and the 
completed plant at Manganese 
Ci« are also on displqr. wi^ 
many desert seei^ of places 
Bueb as the sand dunes in Death 
Valley, Zabnski's Point, anl the 
ghost to#nof Bhyolite. 

The display contahis many pic- 
tures of Sunrise Mountain, a fa- 
vorite subject with Woodruff, 
and many of the ooBstmctton pic- 
tures (rf the plant are taken with 
the mountato in the background, 

Alton Qraen Family 
Cnjay risliliig Trip 

Mr. and Ma. Alton Green and 
their four children. Shanm. Al- 
ien, Level, aad Len Boy. have 
returned from a two weeks' fish- 
ing trip to Indian Valley, Idaha 
Whfle there they visited at the 
bodto «f OreaB'k mother, Mm 
Mildred Green. 

Aftor leavfaif Indtoa VaOtf, 
file Green fsmity visited in fiwlr 
former home, Stibnite, Idaho 
whoc they visited with friend^ 
and enjoyed fishing to nearby 
streams. 

On their return to HeadersoB 
thay were accompanied by « 
nieee; Mn. MatviUe Colaoo who 
9eot three weda visittog hara 
before jetotag her husband who 
is to the nal7, atotkmed at Oak> 
toad, CaUfomia. 

Wallar Barlag.'demoefatfc cea 
didato saakhag bis fldrd Iscm to 
ooagsesa. waa latod at a smocoas- 
bord diaaer at fiie Swaaky Canb 
oa Thmroday by aiamben of the 
dark Coo^ Baitog For Cea- 
gtoss Clnb. 

The meeting was opened by 
the Henderson Lions Club quar- 
tet singing "Roses of Mom." "Af- 
ter Dark", and "Night Time In 
Nevada." The crowd demanded 
an encore and the qaurtet cata.- 
plied by singing "Honey Gal," 
one of the s<»gs that woo them 
fifth place in the international 
Lions Qub quartet competitioa 

Watto- Baring, speaker of the 
evening, received an ovation 
when introduced by master of 
ceremonies H. E. de Villiers. 

Tm flabbeivasted." Baring 
said, after more than a hundred 
voices greeted him with the sing- 
ing of "Happy Birthd«y, dear 
Walter." 

As deVillien put it, it was the 
birthday of "Thomas Jefferaon's 
fathtf." Ttt most rsc«it anrtval 
in the Baring family has been 
named "Tbtmias Jefferam Bar- 
ing." 

In his talk. Baring labeled as 
lies, reports that have been cir- 
culated against his voting record 
during his two terms in con- 
gress. He brought out his fight 
for mines aad nUning, while in 
congress, and the necessity of 
irtodcpiUag strategto mhierals in 
the United Stides. Clark County, 
he said, has many mineral resour- 
ces and the peopto here should 
be actively interested in mining 
which is one of the state's moat 
important induetries. 

Vail Pittman, former governor 
and again candidate for that of-' 
fice, made a short talk and all 
other candidates present were in- 
troduced by deVilUers. 

At the ckise of the meeting, a 
large birthday cake,' decorated 
with a donkey, to hmwr of the 
Democntic party, and the words 
.iMfipy birthday Waltir Booing" 
was presented to the honorai^ cut 
and passed out to all to attend- 
ance. The cake was a gift of fbe 
Baring for Congress Chib and 
was presented by cfaahman Bea 
Thor. 

Tl-M«t Famlllts, 
Children Picnic 
The 18 merhaaics of the Tl- 

Metals chlorides dapartOMBt 
who boast of 34 ddkboB. ate 
hoMiag a potluck pleafe at 
Deer Creek Camp la the ML 
Charlesioa area. The macha- 
iea who were wcpedad to at* 
tend wifli thair faaalUaa aad 
frteads wen B. Chaadlac, X 
Uafoid. J. Bexsoot E. Eiglaay. 
M. Naastaa^ O. Tboosaa, B. Ma- 
dlaa. R. Klfaa, W. 1maeB.^W. 
Bpeadloae. & Lawia, •. Sttlaa. 
er. L Lewatog, O. PbOl^ W. 
Abrens. B. Watoea..?. Cristar 
and R. Hunsahac. 

The piealf wUl be held this 
Soaday, Sept   10.   Can   wBt 
leave at 8 KM. aad lelnra af. 
tar darik. Everyoaa to uived to 
altaad, briag year fttaOlea aad 

• ad   appUaaee 
n-«-   - ^ CalUeeaia-Padfle 

^.^Ua-SLS 

st^t?^'^^"'**** ^ con- structed tqr W. 0. Haynes Incor- 

Jf »".000.  increases the space 

fttlSr ^- ^ ^ ^ tefet and allows 400 square feet 
Jor the display of all ^ *5 
«« appliances, ranges.   wTtJ; 

• the eooatruction of the 

The expansion yn» needed to 
^c«e Of the expanding bus? 
ness of the  utilities   company 
2?S.*^ «»• "« of natunS^i 
Md the growth Of the commiJa- 

only (ImTT^'^l 

*^he St   p„. , 

St- Peter's sch,^,   '"%' 

Ali Of th^tl!'."" 
County w 11 L"*^ -. 

«'talToc£;tr"^M,, 

•n the near futu^ 
7 oal^e sale will v.. 

Foster. The i,:.!"'^ J* 

Bob Swift F«tMl 
At Surprise Party 

Friends of Robert A. Swift. 34 
Mallory Street, honored him with 
a surprise party at his home on 
the occasion of his bhrthday, Sep- 
tember 12. 

A social evening, completo 
with gifts and traditional birth- 
day refreshments, was enjoyed 
by Mr. and Mn. Paul HanseU 
and children, Linda. Barbara. 
Paul. Jr., and Butch; Mr. and 
Mn. Elwood Swift and daughter, 
Nancy; Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Un- 
desmith, Mr. and Mn. Charles 
swift nad son, Chuckto; Mn. 
Hattie Ulery, Franz HanseU, the 
guest of honor, Robert Swift, his 
wife, and sons, Robert and Ron- 
ald. 

OitliiofliKfor 
BoySooitot 
Roiid TaUo Moot 

Newlywcde Feted 
At Canyon Affair 

A house-pary was faejd in the 
Tuner-Coleman cottage in the 
Mt' Charleston area over the 
weekeiMl in honor of the recent 
marriage of^erry Cantens and 
the former Romola Lee. 

The newlyweds were presented 
with a silver caaaerole by their 
many friends.   Jim aixi Rusty 
Henry, Prances and Chet George 
went to the cottage Friday eve- 
ning and set tilings up for the 
celegration Saturday, while Joan 
and Lew Whmingham, Bob and 
Betty Ray stayed over Saturday 
night and went on to the Elk's 
picnic in Lee's Canyon on Sun- 
day. 

Otiwrs attending tiie celebn- 
tion were Clarence and Harriett 
Boyd, Jay Henderson, the Doc 
Ccdemana, Jim Buchanan, Nettie 
May Bomhurant, the Ralph Pur- 
dys, Dick HomaD, Rust and Jim 
Henry, Fhuices and Chet George, 
Joan and Lew Wianingham, Bet- 
ty and Bob JUy aad the honor- 
eea Jeny and Romala Carstens. 

^""^^l into the 5v?' 
by Berntsen anHu '''^1 
Foster. Theh s ^S 
njng were Mrs. Lcti' 
Mrs- Helen Van ^^ 

^elTliiiii 
To Report Ol 
State ConveilN 

A reporlon tt,,hl,k, 
meefang at TonopH, «.. 
••»*•<» by UcS,^ 
J«ycee, mel on Mondiy! 
Carver Park AudiJorii"' 

Contained in the report n, 
announcement that the » 
Jaycees have won a $250 - 
arshiptoanyunivemtyi.'l 
United  States. TTie ftl, 
club will submit at 1^ 
name to state offirere to h, 
Eidered for this scholanhip, 

There was a visitation b. | 
Southern Area   vice Zk 
Bob Cook, of Las VeiVj 
presented membenhiporti 
two new. members, Glen 1 
and LeRoy Zike. 

The Jaycee picnic held at I 
Canyon celebrated the fiiSli 
day of the club. A birthday & 
was baked by Mrs. LesCroB, 
decorations included one li^ 
candle. Mrs. John Henda. 
wife of the club presidait,i 
the birthday cake for the: 
members and their familis I 
the picnic. 

Paule Berge still has the i 
ruly Jaycee duck which he i 
keep until he brings a new I 
lier into the organization. 

^]plt Presented 
4-8quare Ohurcli 

A gift of a  handmade  pulpit 

^J«wmbers,nowresMfagin 

^n«^lt has been placed in 
2dSrj^^**B.«icRoad 
wd Jicfflc Avenue and dedicat- 

g^«y by the Reverend L A. Oavia, pastor. 

brgfeioi^ Mr. toidl£ 

Hel dPetiiiefc Eventi 
Bipllet Wemen Te' 

The Ladtos* Aid o( ChrM 
Church Lutheran is sponanria| 
a pot-biek dinner family aigM 
next SesidayJBcgtoning at 0 P Jl. 
the flmttas af both Christ doRli 
Luthetaa, Boulder City, and Our 
Savtos'a Lidharan Onvdi d! 
Haadarsea will aatoy tWs Cktto- 
ti«n faOewAip at the chuRh, 1*. 

MBiBUmLI 

Bairtlet Men Te 
Meet Temerrew 

Hie Men's Club of Our Say- 
tor's Lutheran Church meets to- 
moRow night at the home of the 
peitor, 018 fMeral Streft. Hen- 
derson. According to the prasi- 
dent, Jim Rtoker, the men fristn 
to sdopt a eooetitutton to fov- 
en their activities and also to be- 
come afOUated with the Lutheran 
Laymen's Laegne. 

Rev.  Maxfield~ Te 
ffMek at Chi^Ml 

Ihe Reverend IVue E Max- 
ftold win speak at the Pfttman 
Chapel on the evening of Wed- 
nesday, September S2, aooordlag 
to an announcement by the Rev- 
ermd finil Busk, pastor at the 

Rev. Maxfidd will stop han 
«hlk rstuntog from a vhb wHh 
miasioaartM irsne   Fsrni,   aad 

Boy Seoot Reimd Taihie 
held Septoaher 0 at the 
sdwel aadUeriom oadee the dl 
rastton ef Frank Eriesee, Hsodar* 
soh Ceoaseler. Yearly plaM ler 
Ksadessoa were outlined with the 
Boulder C% organitaliews, 

Henderson Cufo Scout leaden 
will be interested to know that 
the first Pack meeting will be 
held September 27 in the usual 
. lace at GUbert Hall and at the, 
usual time. Quarterly programs 
for the dens may be secured from 
John Ivary who wtU ael aa Oab> 
master until this posittoD can 
filled 

Blrthdey Pirty 

,i^^JJ'«B«w,   daughter   of 

Wijr on May, to celebiatton 

trSteSJ"**^  Stone,   and 

52^ wWtCandiae ware Joey 
22?''^Turpin.Sueand 
MS i^il^. ^^^ McOtonls. 
S!^ °^' *^   «*•*«.    Wills 

vxt. Wllltom A. CUnffps. 

lb.   .."nto outfcatdi b the only tree- 

m£d "  S ^anWtf^'--*»^- • 

Former Local 
Man 

Finds Uranium 
Jerry Korfiit fonae id> 

dent, now liring in Bibr, % 
iiornia, visited   HtndiiM I 

few dayi r^jo to   puithai i 
Geiger counter, 

Korfist, who wu is daqi 
of the tampler for Buic Nit 
nsfium during th« wtr. f il 
headed down ihi Colond«ll» 
er on a prospecting liip< 1N^ 

ing for tungsten and umiB 
He has alreadr loeiiid m 

uranium prospect in the Ifii* 
Hills of the ProTidenci «P 
south of Ciraa, Califonli Ik 
ursnium in lliii inituei li h 
torbeniia ore ud amplJ* 
lh« surface. This ii coeW 
a Tsry good gnde of« • 
said. 

Korflit has celled Bit*' 
home lor the past 30 TW"!" 
has been a mining enW" 
aad prospector lor 45 !••» 

ri-Metais^f 
Starts Alley Pl4f 

The Monday WeniuinJ** 
League opened pl«r '«** 

Process won three poinb »• 
Production, Melting and t«w 
toolc three from Mau,te«« 
Two, Engineers took thrt^ "^ 
Research, and Developn-^ 
won  three from Mamte"" 

Process had the high e "2 
and series 2,862. BluejarW «- 
the high series 554 foUJ"; 
Henry530andtf.Hem^5 
Doremus and Heniy etfh 

'303 games. .••••• ,«•• !••• 

Ericson is anxious to find a re- 
placement aa soon as poaaibla and 
although he bellevw he has a 
candidate for this poaitkio at 
the present thne, h«^u(«a» ttiot 
all intttested parties contact him 
for a(faiitional infonnatiflD regard* 
ing naeded hilp te tiiia field. 

Den mothen are also uzgad to 
reactivate thehr organfawtions 
during the next two wc^ and 
to have a program or aeihrity 
prepared to prsaaat at this flmt] 
pack meettog for PaA I thlf}   y. 

TMackasageerr HW OtM^SHi 
'Cff^t   BMMd   after   ei 
ClirlL el the Uirlt tad 

Hrd, with Wa^*-*—   * 

CAP. 

^i>i<rlMek Stewa 
y»^ TtoHiHd frOtt Ma post as 
Bquadroo eaoaaaidcr, turn been 

!»i>^«»« hjr Ifufy North. North 
I'M loQf ItoOQ an aetiee member 
In our ocgtniiattoii. Piwrtous to 
^ •WwfetBWfrt ai' flVMdNB 
S«>»«nto*r, ha held th* i«Bk of 

qr tMkttt wm replace 
aaCalil /*>«-.-.—a— 

... Propwash 
.BDOII* 

HuHa WatU has b^n «yj 
to serve as the cadet ft*" 

cer. 
puns are now be-nj^ 

give the cadets mo««^ 

.Dce lectures give" ""^ 
SS Nell.. Air Fore BJ*^ 
be continued .5 part of^^^ 
^ rocket Prog'^t^i; 
thia. the rest °f^^i>^ 
gramwillbeba.edon'J^e^ 

NeTMb'o Imbstrfdl Crater 

V^orM'o UrfMt TiUnium Plant HOME NEWS CheKiinlAnd Metellnrtk«l Hvk 

»«Tlno Greater Henderso ~ "  ^ "^   ww   W^ OfTbe Great Soulhweot... 
 . ^_J^^^Nwada;, Third Largest City-Towaslle. Vtetory Village. Caiwi Park. PUtman. Manganese Park, Wbttaey. 

HOKDEBMOK MME BKWB 

•f e» 
Wm*tsm 
wteeow 

aim 9Ut tm rmr; SMS Ut ibi 

WTCr, 8a.ee tm 

J^jffgj^ 51 ~   »•» v«*T—towasue. vidorr VUlage. Caivei Park. Ptttman. Manganese Park, Wbttney.  \Kmi*m. wntm m, mfi iu>* x um. 
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ns Wolves Scare Wildcats, Get Ready For White Pine Friday 
i^J^V " — ——. ^_ ._ . •  . B_ n«.  K>kkaM<A 

Pians 
Chest 

Soon by 
the Commonltr Chest 

I b«*n set for October 
laccording to aa an. 
,nt by president  B. 

drive has aa Us 
jiiitance of theae or> 

and prooraaw wUch 
jrerad by other means, 

ited that at least 
be needed for Girl 

stance. There are al- 
broops here aad with 

in popolatleB ar> 
are now underway 
taveral more under 
of Mrs. Wallar Rob- 

nan of the EMI Dis- 

up of girls do not come 
Youth Center secrse< 

J at the preaant Ifaae. 
; tha Girl Soout troops 
[ be no xecreatton pro> 

he girls to the Browato 
cout age gseups. 
ent Teadwta Aaaeda> 
her group fridch wUI 

I Ths sdieol adUc peo* 
ht PTA makas it pos* 

(many of ear cUldiea 
with theb hudies. 

visa would have to go 
his Is fOBsMerad aa 
project by the Com- 

batL 
aunity weUaie peo* 

I assisis peo^ in dlrf 
btrly under the able di. 

tha Revennd R.  L. 
hu   also   been   fl> 

the Community Cheat. 
hit project maay lami* 

have received food. 
I medidne, aad dudtor. 

aid and waUase ha^ 
the dlraetfea of Oval 

BMP Served in SiH 
CHyferS6t,710 

A tiunmoiu was served on Basic Management In- 
corporated at 10 a.ni. yesterday in the suit filed by City 
Attorney Harvey Dickerson on behalf of the City. 

The auit seeks to recover $61,710 allegecDy owed 
the municipality by the Plant operators in Ueu of taxes, 
astertedy promised verbally at the time the Com- 
munity was incorporated. 

Action ordering the filing of the suit was voted 
imanimotMly at a recent meeting of the City Council 
after numerous discussions betw^n the City and 
BMP failed to negotiate an agreement over the sale 
of the municipal water and sewer systeitis. 

The summons was served by Sheriff's Captam S. 
H. Milligan to R. J. Moore, BMP Secretary-Manager 
at his office in the Plant area. 

HEW OFFICERS OF LEGION AND 
AUXILIARY INSTALLED AT RITE 

The installing team of the 40 
and 0 of Las Vegas officiated at 
a ioint installation of tha Ameri- 
can Legton and Auxiliary held 
last week |n the Victory Village 
Auditorium. 

Heading tha Legion for the 
coming year ii Commander Carl 
Blake.    Other officers sre  Bob 

pving 
or needy faadUaa, aad 

, which hss basB a 

Stevenson Family 
Bid Farewell at 
Episcopal Affair 

More than 100 friends bid the 
Reverend and Mrs. R. L. Steven- 
son of St. Timothy's Epi8c(H)al 
Church adieu at the farewell re- 
ception held in tiieir honor last 
Tuesday evening. 

,   ^.,      Members of St. Anne's Guild 
fire depufiliKUli^patf] presided over the lace-covered, 
 candlelabra-adomed   table   that 

was centered witii a huge bouquet 
of fall flowers. Miriam Stevenson 
presided over the cutting of the 
large cake that was appropriately 
inscribed for the occasion, while 
punch and ice cream were served 
by Gail Harzy, Marjory Haver- 
ber, Doris Reed, Frances George, 
Pat Bamhill, Betty Ray, Rusty 
Henry and Miriam Giles. 

Members of the Guild and Ves- 
try presented the departing cou- 
ple with an electric blanket. 

CoundL A Hallo- 
.' for tlM younger ehil- 

itwo danoes far the o^ 
have also bam a part ef 
dl'i program, fiaanoed 

Community Cbast Tbe 
|ciub and SheiUrs ath- 

ue have also received 
the Coaamualty Chest 

council 
' the renestion program 

[up for the Youth Center 
for OUMT recreation 

, todttdlng ttia pcepeaad 
ad for small trj. «eB- 
i the Lions Chib and the 
[Commuidty Oenter and 
Dd,   sponsecad  by  the 

I Women's dub. each of 
Od hiUm a need not in- 
ai^ other program. 

|itor tha drive w«e made 
msetiag e( flw board. 

alow waa aaaaed cfeab- 
i will he BsskrtsO by tv^o 
•nfremHwOUBeoota. 
the Coocdiaatbig Cooa- 

leach from the walfaie, 
I and P.TA. Tbaae are to 

' later aad wUl ehoosa 
drive capMas. 

wiU be 
' meethsg el taptsaihsr 
u satire baaid wlB ba 

Ito  replaea Om pnaeat 
»ho have served  their 

office. nUs Is asklag 
  la Com' 

Chest weak altoad aad a 
Bvitatiaakbaii«aKtsaid- 
>oomaniR|»«llywfae 

> to take pui la eom- 
I atfahts aad beeooM ac- 
^her* 

 , win be 
Inom U el tbe Towaalto 

item. 

Ray, first vice commander; John 
Pearson, second vice commander; 
William Oldi, adjutant: David 
Heher, past commander and his- 
torian; Lew Sperling, chaplato; 
Ralph Rider, sergeant at armi: 
Jack Muldoon, Frank Heher, and 
"Cher Combs, committee mem- 
btrt. Installing officers were 
Walter Bates and George Grif- 
fith. 

BiUie Somarrille was installed 
as president of the Auxiliary. 
Other officers include Eleanor 
Brown, first vice president; Flor- 
ence Heher, secretary-treasurer; 
Edrie Hanien, sergeant at arms; 
Hattie Ulwy. chapldn; Marjorie 
Forshae, executive board mem- 
ber; and Barbara Bayne, past 
president. Installing officer was 
Josephine Bates. 

A pin was presented to the 
outgohig president Josephine 
Bates, and all outgoing oMcers 
were presented with corsages of 
chrysanthemums. 

Mrs. Elsie Sperling was pre- 
sented an award for her work to 
the 1954 membership campaign. 

A group attended from the Lu 
Vegas Auxiliary and a smorgas- 
bord followed the ceremonies. 

After the men's installatione 
rites there was a brief busineu 
session under the new officers. 
The Legion publication of the Me- 
TBda Legionnaire was explatood 
by Jack Lindsay, chainnan of the 
publicatios from Reno. 

From the dawn of time, ifs al-, Two years ago, local fans will 
ways been true—the wheels of remember, George Hargrave, 
the Gods grind slowly but ex-1 great Basic athlete, received a 
oeediagly small aad it's inevit-1 serious injury of the vertebrae in 
aUa that the high and mighty j the Vegas game and wore his 
goto knocked off his perch sooner, neck in a brace for many, many 
ei; later. months. The game boy, who had 

„        I been Nevada's delegate to Boy's 

It looks as if that time is ap Nation the previous summer, 
preaching for the Las Vegas'was writing Basic football for 
WUdcate. Anybody who saw Prl- t>"s papa- then. In true newspa- 
day night's game will agree that Per tradition he wrote the stoiy 
Basic is reaching maturity  ' *""" ' ''"*'"• 
football   way,   by   leaps 
bounds.   '    One of his thoughts is interest- 

»_ .^^ ing today—He wrote, "Just one 
la another year or two. the „„, ^^rd about tiie Vegas game 

WUdeats wlU become ust «• "^'^ ^.h^^!.' JTTJ^ .. . , ... li_i u»- —One of these years we are go- 
otW strong foe, not the dmighly ,^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ 
grUliron force they »»•« J««, &„. «d that wiU make up for 
tot years. A. he smaller Khoota, ^, ^,^, ,^ ^^^ 
grow blW«. A« wherisjrf pm- J ^^ . . . « The scoeTthtt 
grass grtod down the large ones | ^^^ ^^ jj ^ ,^_^ ^^^ ^ 

in a o' ^ Vegas game from a hospi- 
and. tal bed. 

ed thai stage, the first spW com- „ph^. 
toB^Sth  the start ol  R«»cho *^ 
high's teams this year. Althouj.      v^^„ 
'                                  wolves might not hajre^been com 

One of •   — " 

Secretary 
ntWorkwNh 
« Department 

D McEntoe, who recently 
here from Colorado, Is 

iPloyed u a daik In the 
lepartment 

, ^i-Iy with the tmf, tto- 
'»t Fort 9ikir. BUMB, 
" attenda^OCOMn eaadi- 
'oo; MrH^i abe spaat 

•fVftWifcMli Collate at 
rdsvfito, Itadiaaa aad Ohio 

^""^entiy, wbate be wm a 
student 

dition to Ida WMk fax the 
[<5epaitmMt, IMtelae to- «-»« '^"Jii^Vwu hurt 
"^ conttoue hie Mby. mak- Tm happr "ob^^ ^^^ 

c jtwHrtH^  *•     TwasB'l alwsy* •*r^„, 
Plaea on sato to 

' ' mere 12 months ago when this pa- 
L printed that "Coach Braun ex- 
JJe.3cd satisfaction in the know- 
ledge that it took the first string 
of The Vegas team to roU up the 

itial game 
VEESI 

In a few short years Rancho 
and Vegas will be mortal foes and 
Basic will be battling them on a 
par—then will come a third Vegas 
high school and things will level 
out again. Time marches on. 

Happiest Btatemoat by Coach 
Ramato about Friday's game was. 

HEADS XMAS SEAL DRIVE-Mrs. Charles W. Mapes, ef Reno, has 
been named chainnan of the 1954 Christaias Seal Sale for Nevada. 
In announcing the appointment this week. Clark Guild Jr« Nevada 
Tuberculosis president said the Seal Sale will open November 14 and 
conttoue through December. The statewide campaign, the only source 
of funds for tha tuberculosis prevention aad control activitias of the 
association, will be part of the Golden Anniversary Christmas Seal 
Sale of the ZMO associatioas affiliated with the National Tnbeiea- 
losis Association. 

Morry Zenof Ft... 

Morr/Story 
Your merchants got together the other night and agreed to set 

up an organisation that vrill concentrate on winning you as th^ 
customer for whatever buytog you da 

"They are already hard at work m4>ptog out a campaign to t^ 
you all about it—and to wto your support 

They will reach you through the columns of this—the home 
town paper—and thru the atawaves via KBMI—the home town sta- 
tion. 

Their theme—is to ask you to give them the first elianee to 
serve you. 

In asking for that first chpnce, they.irill do many tUags to 
prove their poiiA'to yea- 

They are wonderful guys—and dolls—your home town mer- 
chants—we know because we have grown among 'em—we see them 
every week, we know their proUanu, we eat with them, counsel with 
them, go all out for th«n—just like they have lor us. 

Their biggest hope is to build Henderson into Big-Town. Tliey 
know you are the ones who can do it So, they are coming to you. 

They picked George Campbell as thair president and Mrs. Lou 
Shoop as their secretory. They pidmd as board of dbractors Joe Mc- 
Boalh of the drug store, Jimmy Shields of Jimmys Shoes. J. O. Van 
Valey pf his shoe store. Bill Byrne of the food and drink store and 
Jim Gunville. Del Miller was named treasurer. 

They selected me as promotion director of the Shop at Home 
campaign. 

I shall work as hard as I know how—to serve this group. 
From such cooperation, everyone should prosper—you the buyer, 

tiiey the merchants, we the newsapor and radto, Haodersoa-tte dty 
of destiny—the 3rd dty of Nevada. 

It was a pleasure watchtog tbe football game Friday night Be- 
cause it told us agato and agato we are fast moving into the league 
where Vegas and Reno and the likes of those big guys cannot shove 
us around lilu they used to. 

For a 

Bishop to 
Dodioato 
Row Grotto 

"Our Lady Of Tha Wghway." 
the beauiiful gtolto at St Pa- 
tar's Catholic Church. wiU be 
tonnally dedicated at tmpieasive 
rites to be held Sunday. October 
23. 

, Bishop John CDwyae of RSSM 
wUl offidate and childraa ef St 
Jeter's Psxodiial school wiU take 
put In the oMTemoiiYf BCcorafaiQ 
to an announcement by Mrs. 
Jack Muldoon. prastdrnt of St 
Peter's Altar Sodetp. 

•        •        •        • 
KC's Adopt New 

Setoff 
Building By-laws 
By-tows w«re adopted foe the 

buUding assoctolton of tha Basasy 
CoundL KnigUsof Cohimbns. at 
a meeting h^ on Tuesday. Sep> 

mber 14. 
Focmal aoceptoace by tbe coma- 

dl of the by-tows, aad reos^ of 
the State Charter to Oa name ef 
Kayoee Building Aaseriattoa. 
marks the first stop In fiw eoosu 
cL's building program, arcufding 
to annwmcment by Oread Kai0ht 
Jamas McKay. 

Leonard Davis, tnistoSb aad Al 
Kuak^ advocate, have been ac- 
tive to this undartekliv and Bog- 
et D. Foley of Laa "Tegte hM 
served as legal lepeeseatativa  

•   .•    •    • 
Rotiriais Hoor 
Labor Exierth 
tueJROfTilk 

Robert L. "Bob" Mdlee, labor 
relatibas director of the Ea^toy- 
ers' Assodation of Soutbam Ne- 
vada to Las Vegas, haadUaad file 
Henderson Rotary Club's piogram 
at tost Friday's luncbeon held at 
the Swaaky Club. 

John S. Vender Laan, acting 
program director, presented Mc- 
Kee to a large audience of Rotar>' 
ians and friends as 'nmiqudy 
combning 15 years experience to 
the field of labor relations, legal- 
ly trained, a member of the bar of 
the state of Nevada, with a sub- 
stantial part of his life spent to 
£lko. Nevada. 

According to McKee. "Good 
labw relations are good human 
relations, consisting first of mtel- 
ligenUy conducted collective bar- 
gaining, and aecood, equally in- 
telliget working relations between 

By DOB Ashbauidi 

The Banc Wobcs, off 
their fine ahowing aipainst 
the big, b«l Us VcgM 
Wihlcate Friday nigfat, 
might hare nuraed the 
foolish idea over the week- 
end that ^y could ease up 
4 bit GMch CSiariic Raz- 
mic, the former ki&ma U. 
star, changed their nunds 
in a blurry about that 24- 
13 defeat being a ''mofal 
victory." The former Ho<>- 
sier star isn't ac<|uanited 
with Nerada teams and 
reputations don't mean a 
thing to him. Even if &e 
Wolves <fid throw a seare 

[into Vegas, that's one in die 
bag, he feels, and the big 
one is the game coming op^ 

We made a tot of 
the   Hendvseo   meeiar 
"And from vdiat I can h 

expect   plsBty   of 
from White Ptoa. Ftom i 
fiio Ely qnartsAocfc. Doa 
vicfa. throws plaaty of p« 
hope 00 boys doa't let 4 
second co defense agelnsi 

"We expect to drill 
ly oo ball h—*if'f«g this 
Rasmfe eoafiaoed. "We H 
maay  fumbles—and Oai 
wto ball games. Well also ( 
sise dowafield htocfctag. WSa I 
)d loo many blockiag I 
agatoet Las Vegas. 

'3 was ptoased witii fte 
al improvemnat of fise 
equad compaied to 

St 
the team slMwed markad 
in all lAaaes of play. 

"Tm very happy that we 
duough wilhnwt aerlens toie 
tiw Coach dadaiad 

Exeapt far a ooatasof bsaak* 
.way gents named Bofafai RB aai 
Ovsrloa Cutis. or mayhap attaa 
high. 

long whUe during tiiat g«ne, U looked Uke w. .ir«i ^^fi"!, "J TJT^. 
might pull one of the great upseta of recent Nevada history. 

Loitog 24 to 13 to Vegas is not a defeat foi.Basio—it U a victory 
to my book. 

What I expected and had written about last week came tnio— 
thit fellow Norm Craft is a great football ptoyer. a pleasure to watch, 
a leader among his mates. 

The new coach. Charles Rasmic. showed be is a modem, aggraa- 
sive type of thinker whan he ordered his men to pass, pass, pass whan 
they retuniMl to tiie ftold the second halt He realiad from first half 
play that Vegas couldn't be whipped with a nmntog game. On defaaae 
he called the signals well too-^>ecause he throttled the gallant' 
running WUdcate down to sise on straight ahead Una bucks. 

The only thtog he couldn't stop wu tbe fast runntog of Oveetea 
Curtis, Robto Hill and Bobby Saao, on kickoff returns, punt returns 
and on pitchout ptoys around and. 

With more time to prepare his men against speedy hslfbecks. the 
coach might have seen better results, to fact Td Uke to sae tbe 
Basic Vegas game be a Thanksgiving day treat iwatead ef Reno balag 
the big game. 

I hope Coach Rasmic conttoues to be a passing type of ooadL 
Because to Ed Johnson I saw a potential passtog genius aad to Dave 

5^^ S. Vegu ha. raacb-; Zr^.^:U soon to torn toto  Anderum. Norm Crag and Qon Pymad I saw pam ngd|tog atflty 
"T tt*'*"***^ „_. ,^||A -ft—.  ^«»^»  .   .        i«mV* • neeaina attme work iWilHi MW iTPi H OPPOOMU*— that can make a passing gaoM work agalast any type w .. 

1„^ or small They seemed too hurrtod. but wifii Uaffoved tfantof. 
Although the new coach of the I ihtyTl be great ^ ^'    „ ^     L.       «.- 

The coach, to letting Us quarlerbadt eaU for passes oa flnt   I Wolves might noi nave uew v««.- The coacn. m iwnog a» H—•"•— — •— •  — "TT 
.1.- funniest twiste to nletelv happy over Friday night's  ^^ .nd Uiird dow»-and sometimes fourtii-showed me has 
Uie fonniesi iw»»       P'^t*''""'',''! „.:„,.   Ragi-   fans !~!ir._ _^.^ i«»*i..iL Th. WM do it aad ooUeoes are starfiag coaehiag modem footbalL Tbe pcoa do it aad ooUeges are startlag 

to do it 
The big weakness to Beak's game as 1 uw it—was tiM lack ef 

a breakaway runner ... a tod who eaa retnn kfckafb, puate uti 
scoot arouad tbe soda oa bnakaway playa. 

Yet a team caa't have e»ei|thiBg   aad if it can eeaae up with 
a paastog gaaw   heptbet^you won't have to ask fee aayuys* 

the Vegas team lo rau u|i >M«|       Caa't wait te see bow the aerial game v^ks agaiasi White Plae 
52-7 score agaijist his outmanned this week. Better coma out and watA Basto ga. 
Basic team." 

We don't have to prtot aaythlag i ^Bi this rear abaat the        RNelved a eoto tovitatiea this week which beats priafiafi 
" ' .  —'—I-Kr. aad Mrs. Agrtealteml Nevada reqaostofiMbeaeraf year peaa. 

•nee at fite Marrla«a ef tiMir daafbtsr-Pahraaip VaOey to Ito. All 
dviifaatlaa   oa Saaday, tiio Tweaty-Sbdh of -—— -•—'— 
Hundred and nfty4oar, at two o'deck to fiw 
County Uaa. Maase Beach, Tbe Omstol Laa t«aaa to Pahntmp Rlib. 

fiw 
like  »"~ —  • -   , 
WAlfoack —  it  aaoweo 
^IffTs he«Unii g^« , 
boys eontei ««•»'* *^ "L! 
boys continue te <f»»* « "Tl, 
of tiiem start to stumbUag ev«, 

Emphasizing that under our 
national labor laws, miaoyers 
are required to bargam with un 
ions of their emptoyees* choice, I fn^bUd but 
McKee added that m recent years 
under teh Taft-Hartley law of 
1947, unions have seised upon its 
provisions to purge themselves <rf 
communistic influences. 

dealt 

-dght's tilt couM have tanrnd ha- 
te a aaaaoa ^oOar toe tkm HM* 
cats. It was Curtis t^o basted 
loose for tiie fint louchdowa, aO- 
iar a scaeelem Ibst qaaitee. tak- 
ing a pitchout aad iklpplag 9t 
raids to file payoft Next it waa 
HOI'S tarn, afier big Nocaa Cndt 
bad fied up tiM seoaw wllh a 
drive - cHwaxtog 10-yard pass 
ftem Ed Johasoa. tm aiAbad fin 
B^c kickoff OB his 14 aeat fito 
       and wmit all the way. 
•0 yards, assisted by a aifiy bay 
blo(^ by Don Aahwertt. 

U was Cnrtte main, with asa- 
tribofioBs of 11 aad 31 yaada, 
whUi put OM ban ea Beaton I, 
aad BMde tiie TD aa eeay eaa far 
Seao to tally. 

Vegas really sewed it up Ihoa 
with a march from the Basic 4t 
to six play»-lwo by HOI tor IT 
aad 11. OM by Curtis for 7. eaa 
by Seaoioc three aad aaothar by 
Demman foe two to tiM 
Haa. Oa the next play. 

Bsth Utspsldi 
Namsd Seerstary 
Off Phi ChaiitM' 

Beth Lotspeidi was elected cor- 
lesponding secretary of Phi Chap- 
ter, Beto Sigma Phi at a recent 
meeting at tlie h(Hne of Ruth Ball, 
27 Nevada Way. 

A potluc kdinner was served on 
the patto of the Ball home befon 
the business session. Plane vrsie 
made for the fall season aad 
pledge names were auhmittad 
for rushing wUch will ha held 
next moath. 

Attending were Rath Ball, Pat 
AUen, Matgaeet Swift, Margaral 
Jamison. Bbtty Barquiat, Betti 
Lotspeidi, Dorothy Perry, Grace 
Shiles, and Barbara Wafner. 

QuIK CompMml 

Off RdM SoeMy 
PiBildent Ann Jones of fiia 

LDS First Ward Relief Sodety, 
dhrected meml>ers in a work ses- 
sion on Wednesday. 

A quilt waa eoeaptotod, after 
vrtudt the graag) cajoled rafraah- 
menta. Regular daaaes art adied- 
tttod to start tbe ffafst weak to Oc- 
tober 

ban OB the bouaoe aad oatitod it 
NSS. 

Basic's ftoal score 
eadly   for   Netm 

unaa puDad a hoaer by paas- 
iag from his owa 10 yard Bae 
late to tiie game, the Hf Basle 
ead )«8t reared up. laalrbad BM 

up a UoAsr aad 
roUadacma. 

When eslted IHM wat« oal- 
staadiBg fee Us dub. BaStok ra- 
:>Ued. "AH ef Uma." 

The setup for FMay bitafly Is 
tid»-«aric test last year M to 
13 at Ely. Seatbisad eaackaa al- 

aie •Verfli at loeat t«a taaah- 
Msaa Sa fiM BobGate." Whtte 
m. alaatoy five aad toata^ five 

last yeac, Ihea alaMSt ^past aD 
tbe d«e by toatog the Blato 
Daabla JUL ptayeff to Elba by a 

agte peiat tt-Sr. 
Tbe Baboato kat a Oack ef 

tea. Bfll 

This 

Bke CaneO 
Jaery 

OfeL 

Otodlwe 
rbh a »-14 wla ever 

Maba,   aad   s|iiahsil 
Sparks tl .0 laat FHday — bath 

at By. 

lulfitwjifEinBC^^ »ICTOIY mEllTRE ROW 
:m^-^,y=-::} <•, 

'A- ; 

, '..1. L'-  •• -i. 
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MiritaieaM' 

hood Chattel 
In tecruitinf kwien for the Good hidt and a apeedy re- 

Girl Scouts one of the fftvorita coveiy, Jeanette Safaaid! Ilianks 
point! of leaden, ia the fMt that hiothen! 
Moutinf givea at much to the 
adult leaden as the leaden give 
to the firia. Ifaybe it is not Jvt 
today, tomorrow or the next day 
but throui^wut your oitire ca- 
rew in sooutinc it is there in the 
firiends you make, ttw wum vad 
happy faeliBf you get wfaao diil- 
dren's fiMes gladden triMB Chey 
nee you oo the street, and ttie in- 
terest it cultivates in the particu-l 
lar outdoor locality in whiiGh you 
•re prmBtjy residinf. 

Once in awhile tha« comes to 
my ens aooM particolar illustra- 
tion iriiich tnily demonstrates 
what is meant by all this talk. 

Mrs. John Sahaid has been my 
iU since the birth of her ttiiid 
baby a few months aga Friday 
she necessitated an operation. 
Hie mothera of her fflri Scouts 
are taking caie o( JeanetM ghii 
while she is hoqkitaliKd. 

iiig While Heten was vacatioBiaff 
in California and Wcxica 

Those attending wen Marjory 
Walten. Billie Osbome, Lonia 
Decius, Bubbie Maei, Lillian Slo- 
cum, Jenny Picotte, Deoise Balk, 
Mary Mellor, Gladys Peterson, a 
guest Mrs. Hellenberg of the Las 
V<:gas League and the hostesses 
for the day Helen Biekerstaff and 
First Lieutenant Harland HaU of 
Las Vegas. Winnen in the Henderson Dup- 

lica;e Bridge Tournament, held 
Wednesday night in the Carver 
Park auditorium were Georgia 
Friez and her mother, Ida Miller, 
in first place. Joe S^reok and 
her partner, Mfamie MiUur, in 
second place and Pat Routh and i 
her motehr, Bdith Gardno-, third I home of Betty Ray, thk Wa 

Members of St Anne's Guild of 
St Timothy's Spiscopal Choreh 
are meeting weekly now to chat 
while making articles for their 
coming bazar on October t. 

Last week memben met at the 

place winners. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sherman 

were directors of the session in 
the absmce of Emie Botfield 
regular dtradar. 

day any interested memben are 
I invited to sew and chat WHdnaa- 
Iday evening at the home of Mn. 
Howard Giles. 548 Buitoa 

Co-duinneo of Ae basaar. Bat- 
ty Ray and Pat BanhiD Ufa an 
members to start tomiim in Owir 
artidet at ttMiy conuplete thena. Memben of the Women's Home 

League met Wednasdajr aftamoon 
to finish their basketry, textile 
paint and learn to mi^ diell- 
craft jeweby. 

Helea    BickentatC    program   ._   ^  —«--   . 
chairman, announced that Mary plajrirg and bnke ter aalde. 
MeUorwoukl take over the aoat-   

Welcome to Mr. and Mki. 
fkusel. 580 BwtDo Street, M 
Hndersonians ftan MJcUgaa. 

Get-weU grsatiags to EUon 
McConaghy» 8-year-old dautfiter 
of Mn. Maxine Paubon. 430 BUN 
ton  Street, who sl4)()ed  whOe 

THE JACKPOT OLIB 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Serrinf 

OiRMl BraiMStedKlLM 
% IL Chuxod Bioikd Hamburgen 2Sc 

WE CASH ALL PAYROLL CHECKS 

BouUv Higfaway-PiltaM^onMrly 7th One 

Mrs.   Hany 
Y^aoca street, will be a 
with Mrs. Craahgr. ftr the ^ 
iea of Giri Seoot Ttwv lU 
year. Ber dangM 
is a menber of the  
lor the third year.   At pn 
Mrs.  Cutwri^ « k^pN 
complete and put H^ ose dia 
Giri Scout houaeoBPMifie si    ^ 
which has been ousie afsOable 
ft>r use as the local  
Volunteer worfcen are  
the interior of Oe taaa to 
it  to  needs  of te 
troopSk 

I>(ivoCanfal-.l 

LETIEttTO 
DaarMoRT. 

Nothing makaa ma happitr than to^at ov«. a «ad ^TgefSS 

I'm glad fbr all the people Of Henderson baeaua« of ^^ 

During my long public career 
1 have never M«x ,uch sponti. 

%,S^y ha. Touaed from au 

I hope the youth of ouf dtv 
M waU as their parents, \^11 an 

,praclahi th« rffort,  ,Ad .ac^^^^ 

to^make this recreaUon centSr i 

FAY B. HAagiOND 

SERVE 

PURE 
ICE CREAM 

AT Y0UR FAIWMTE M0CER8 
For HoiiM D#lfveiy Call Las Vegm 4548 Collect 

Visiting in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Harry G. West, 103 Joriiua 
street, is Gilbert West, brother 
of Dr. West, of Cincinnati, Ohia 
He has just been released from 
service and {dans to spend some 
time here with his brother be- 
fore locating in civilian life. 

DRUE SAFELY 

TROPICAL FISH 
and 

SUPPLIES 

HETMOLP-S DOZAHM 
8188 SMt '- 

Dear Editof        -N| 

t'-ningthedogi.     ""^ 

protect one's xsZ^^ 

flcrson with oride. ^* 

Youn truly 
GLADYS I 

Jan Murry 

Betty & Jane 
Kean 
* 

Jackson, Jamei & 

Cornell 

*      • 
Flamingo Siarltti 
A Ron Fletcher     ', 

Production 

Torris Brand it Orduiin 

Til liiH if ttiniit Mtmit ifnii iii[ siUf liiSl 
vo.  hr-.v.n. t seen <h. fabulous FLAMINGO^ 

*"'   ^^f von t seen LAS VEGAS 

CoDsffa  -  67,1^1 

SERVICES, UNLIMITED 
2 Pacific... Opposite Bank of Nevada 

Telephona Sarvice—Mimeographfng- 
Malllng Sarvlca. 

Bookkaeping and Filing Systams—Payrolls. 
Misc. Typing (Business and personal corre- 

spondanoa, lagals, and statistical work.) 

Signs and Display Cards—Notary Public. 
Box 266, Henderson . . . Plione FR 4-7464 

Tlie Fsvorite PhygFMiBdfor 
BmiMer City nd NeBdersoB Folk! 

\) 
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F^^GAME IIM 
NEXT ll^AMES $2S EACH 

raMLOAME  J-I-f • W OOARAHTEED 
PLUS GIANT DAaV JACKPOT 

XT ihcacn IS NOT WOW IS8 A ADDED TD       . 

TVOOUUMrVBttrOBnTIHESESSKW     A' 

f   FOLLIES 
OF 19SS'> 

t 

na MOCT ixanNo SHOWOIIU IN 

II 

SHOWBQATORCHEStRA 

WSTRHALUn 

•r 'r^ I ( 

************** 

****** B^H* **"***,*% "^~"**   , 
/ ENTERTAINMENT ***^*^M**^ 

aAu 8aA^ 

iw sHowiQAT sHumaa 

JACK! OOON 

%L DATE NODaEIS TBIO 

'**** 

Mim^ 

DKSNa ROOM 
vMHi tseow 

niAKANP 
sounam IMP cMCKM 

QUAUTY 
POODS 

AT MONOMY WGV 

SNACKBAR 

mafluoa 
'i   r !>» •« 

cr 
tmera 

..Whh 

BiU Bdinap 

It of the Frad Harrar 
horimolOraad Can- 
ada gar ptiatad ea»d 
, ^ur rooai. ITs eallad 

^wn   iha   CaayaB— 
bancr". Aa adTaatbtog 
•I think ifa a laal ftaat 
'are   coavinflod   ffota« 

Cuyon ea a mU Mp 
llor dazadavU aatabaia. 

or a ittipiisa. Vt dona 
Ddararasa teniiala 

,. ^ and ehaaeaa aia 
it loo. Sota, Ifa a 

— but nooa of 
ngtr. 

Whafi UMia to iaa 
s7 

lA UitU   moia.   Sura, 
rodv-iantattie walla 
and bluffa   and   pia- 
. ihara ia alie aona- 

. Thara U tha iptril of 
Gorga in all Ua laas- 

I lomatUag TM eaniiaft 
m  unlaaa   T<M   !>*•• 

[il bj tha atapa of your 
humbla mida). 

i I an not ia ahapa for 
^gaai. 
[Mayba 70a aranX Bat 
»u ara? Aik ow Ttaaa- 

DMk, and Iharll taU 
tly. Thar an not 

1 to aaU yea a tic> 
Du don't qoaUfy. 

I don't arvB knew 

KftTtr mini. Ov aanlaa 
|to dttdaa. Tliar am pa- 

t tliar a*a alie oasav- 

ar on tha trail for thair 

: I hava BO riding oat- 

A mara datalL WkHl 
[ loma bloa jaana   lay' 

auA at 
If a t«» cool for a 

[You ara in fof a plaaa* 
lu. Tha tr^ takaa T«U 

BT« of tlia saran climatic 
[tha •artlL Ifa amaUy 

warm liaUway down 
I aTM liot at tha rhrar 
chilly at tha rim. 

N: Wall, than, if yeu 
truth, I am iuat plain 

iThaft n^ora Uka JiL But 
IK) waia 88% of aU tha 
1 of thouianda iriie want 
^ j you—and cana back 
hrip of thak Hvaal Joat 
lof th«M ratomad traU 
] and ham iaO yea (after 

ahfi ilaap). 
AU right 

It 
Any     

,Forthadalalla.aaktha 
. TkaavaatatleB Da- 

.HTomHaSal Bright 
dga." 

obaUy knew   by   new 
iNaturaUatBoMaUarat. 

ng both Beoldav and 
Saniea. To aay waTU 
U tha iiiMlaiiiatauiwil 

•r yon MMM to what 
.   to do. yea can't be 
[but happy lea Bnaa. ITa 

too geed to torn 
fUng with yaoag pee- 

a Ufa aotdaaaa. Fee 
tha cHaetaK U the 

Ihortaonfor 
labhoUa. 

ba working fox tha 
db CaUfemla. 

.   af • ariMv 
naar Mount WUaon-^ 

now   in   adaeatiaB. 
•Uth grndaca gat to 

* waA eat ef tha adiool 
hkwan ant. 

T^ piegiam baa 
[tueoaMfol that coa al 

>iobawittbethatiaiB> 
.     J Nr^Na* CaBlaKw 
! iliat vnte to bSept SK 

IUaVoBiDonium'8... 

PIttman Party Line lUllGAllESEBMKKfARilflC 
*"!!•*••*•* **^^***»«**%»«» 

to JUa 
dawn ia^Nia ^agtfM 

HOTO   aBNTB& 
voica iiiilii a-JUlU 

Thwe hUMlrid paople enjoyed 
an avaning of gaiety at Whitney's 
Night of Fun last Saturday at 
tha ranch home of Helen Herr. 

Jim Murchison'i trio entertain- 
ed throughout the event with 
music and songs. They were em- 
ployed for the occaaion 1^ for- 
mer governor Vail Pittman who 
PU preaent and spoke to the peo- 
pie, complimenting them on the 
jtarting of a community center 
for the town. 

A poker game, under the di- 
rection of Henry DeCarlo, drew 
a large group of players throu^- 
out the evening as did the horse 
shoe games which were manmag- 
ed by Ira Carter. 

Bill Payton wa« master of 
ceremonies and also manager of 
the bar concession, assisted by 
Ray Sheffer of the Las Vegas 
police department, and Bob Best. 

Assisting Mrs. Herr with food, 
^ame, and ticket sales were Ber- 
nice Riggs, Blanche Jenkins, 
Daisy Bums, Virginia Payton, 
Gerry Bauer, Ann DeCarlo, Nor- 
ma Best and Madeline Phillips. 

Margo Wallen proved a very 
able cocktail waitress, keeping all 
guests happy as she moved about 
the spacious lawn where they 
were seated. 

Music for dancing in the patio 
was supplied by Paul Cayton with 
his steel guitar. 

Doc .Jenkins proved to be the 
most fortunate of men, winning 
first prize of a contour lawn 
chair. When the second ticket was 
drawn, it also bore Doc's name, 
but he decided one prize was 
enough and asked that another 
ticket be chosen and the table 
radio went 0 Stella Fleming, Las 
Vegas social worker, and third 
prize of a smoking st(uid and 
electric lighter was won by Art 
Klinger of Railroad Pass, 

Dick Ham was announced win- 
ner of the bean guessing contest 
but it turned out later that As- 
semblyman Bill Byrne had beaten 
him by five beans and the two 
men tossed a coin to determine 
the winner. 

Candidates introduced, in ad- 
dition fb Vali Pittman, included 
Walter Baring who is seeHng his 
third term in congress; George 
Harmon, Dick Ham, Bill Byme, 
and Ted Dotson, candidates for 
assembly; Helen McDonald and 
John Mendoza, candidates for 
justice of the peace. Bud Al- 
bright, county commissioner; 
Butch Leypoldt and Chuck Mor- 
rison, who will oppose each other 
for the office of sheriff, and 
Jimmy Bilbray, who is seelcing 

the office fo county asaesur. 
Many donations of material, la- 

bor, and cash have already been 
received for the new center. 
George Harmon donated a res- 
taurant size refrigerator, coolars, 
cabinet work, and buikiing mater- 
ials have also been pledged. 

Th€ total amount raised at the 
Night of Fun was ^900.00, this 
when added to the pledges is ex- 
pected to bring the amount al- 
ready donated to $2,000. 
BROWNS ENJOY OUTING 

Jim and Gloria Brown and 
their three children. Butch, Susie, 
and Kathy Ann, enjoyed an out- 
ing at Mt Charleston last week- 
end. 
REV. BUSK ENTERTAINS 

Recent guests who enjoyed din- 
ner with the Reverend Emil Busk, 
his niece Beulah McQuarrie, and 
grandniece Susan McQuarrie 
were Delmar Kohl, Robert 
Woodard, Joe Johnson, Bill Ry- 
Iher, Harold L. Jolley, Thomas 
D. Waly, and James A. Stokley. 
All of these men are stationed at 
the Lake Mead Marine Base and 
enjoy helping with the worjt 
around the chapel and grounds 
during their off hours. 

Rev. Busk now has a complete 
line of Christmas cards and all 
occasion cards, with or without 
name imprinted. Interested per- 
sons are invited to drop in and 
look them over. There are also 
a large number of books and fine 
Bibles on sale at the chapel 
ANNOUNCE GRANDSON 

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Howard 
have announced the birth of a 
grandson, Monte Gene, bom Aug- 
ust 28, to their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Sparks of Klammath Falls, Ore- 
gon. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Sparks of 335 
Tungsten Street. 

Mrs. Louetta Martin, a sister Of 
Mr. Sparks, left Saturday evening 
for Klammath Falls to visit her 
great-nephew and his parents. 
GOOD THOUGHT FOB TODAY 

The reason small towns have 
more gossip b because it's more 
fun to watch the game when you 
know the players. 

'BMUtt WACAiTUMf (pleasantly surprised upon  their 
.Mr. andlfrs. Evuett F. Mc-1 arrival here to find that a num- 
MilianoBnd lob^Mickey, 103 Oco-  ber of the resideata of Manga- 

Ulo Street, made a vacation trip nese Park and vicinity wer« for- 
to Texas last WMk, atoming en.mer friends  and   acquaintances 

'•Al'^-^'-^rif HI r-*iMi^*.e«i*e*e*a*i«*eiMeaa«a«eaeaeee*ee«*—« 

ww*%#vwUWirwwwwiiw« 

route to aec vatloue points of hi 
terest. They visited with an aunt 
and hnsband of MeMahan who 
live on a ranch near Hereford, 
end also «njoyed seeing flie Pet- 
rified Forest end the Grand Can- 
yon, going from there to South- 
em Vtah ind then home. 
ifBwiMBtico vnrroRs 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waldie 
and sen, Norman, 108 Joshua St.. 
v/elcomed as their week end 
guests Mr. and Bfrs. Boy Hank 
of Crtlsbad, New Mexico. Tlie 
Hanks have been friends of the rl 
Waldie family for many years, 
dating from their time that they 
lived in TJew Mexico, and they 
had not seen each other since 
1946. After enjoying the sights 
of the area with their host, and 
hostess, and stopping in-Las Ve- 
gas to see Mr. and Mrs. Warrea 
Portnler, who are friends of both 
families, tiiey went on Monday 
morning to Seattle to visit a sis- 
ter of Hank's. 
UTAH FAMILY HERE 

Coming here from Summit, 
Utah, Mr. and Mn. Ehner Mad- 
sen and sons, Dick and Pudge, 
end daughters, LaDonna and 
Colleen, have located at 119 Yuc- 
ca Street Madsen is employed 
by Isbell Construction Co., at the 
Manganese, Inc., mine, and the 
older son, Dick, works for Man- 
ganese.    The   Madsens   were 

SON WEEK-ENDS HERE 
Home for the week-end with 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Walker, 108 Ocotillo street, was 
Norman Walker, who is attending 
Dixie Junior College in St 
George, Utah. Norman was here 
for the St. George-Basic football 
game. He wa sa graduate of Basic 
high school last year. 

Baaady.- 
' aaa. whan yea grind 

lMld."wm4e^Wbar8 

Tan 

•tfy«i|ht 
of paapic daal Bba 
hmmmnmmm 
n» a laB ai M. liSbt 

•^ Bbaot sight iw aM 

TEDLBVIS 
And Hia AU Star Revue 

• 
Manor & IMIgnon 

Dancing Team 

• 
Bert Gordon 

"The Mad Ruuian" 

• 

ONE 
HOT 
SPOT! 

For ilig unfntund tU aftinnafli of 
•n gutomobfo geddgnt may bg a 8irigi 
of coiny and unpwaiint litiQanontt It 
could gygn mult in a Kftfima of un- 
pMisint conpiicaiioM and iHvgNong* 

WKy not flkf lafg uH tt^ your 
mind? Comg in today and Iwvg a ciiat 
witli us about your Automob^e Imur* 
•no: Phong—Writg—Cal today for 
complgta protgction* 

UPOITA INSUMIGE 
I 123 Water Stroal Phooa FR 2-12Z1 

in UUh. 
TRIP TO L. A. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Richard- 
son, 103 Yucca Street, drove to 
Los Angeles last week for a 
three-day visit with the former's 
dau^ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Lutz, and son, Louis 
Richardson, Jr. 
JOINT BIRTHDAY DINlfCR 

A johit birthday dinner was 
given last evening at the Don 
Richard home, 102 Joshua street 

at which time Mrs. Riduu-d hon- 
ored her husband, and a friend, 
Mrs. Laura Lindborg of Las Ve- 
gas, whose birthdays were yester- 
day and today, reapectively. Join- 
ing hthe affair were the Rich- 
ard son and daughter, Dennis 
and Vicki, and Mn. Lindborg's 
daughter, Kristina. 

If AKE BAVOHTER TO SCHOOL 
Mr. and Mrs. James McKay, 

100 Cholla street drove to Salt 
Lake City over the Lalxn- Day 
wedc-end to enroll their daugh- 
ter, Uuie, in school at St. Mary 
ofthe Wasatch Marie, who is en- 
tering the eighth grade, has been 

-'HjfO 

attendiiig St. ftkt'tiAaoi vAat 
to this time. _ 
TO WKLOOHB PAUSTi 

Mr. and Ibi. Lkfyd Ouymon, 
115 Yucca street, are kwkiiw for- 
ward to avisit this wedMnd 
from Guymon's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Gujrmon of Parowan, 
Utah. The younger Guynena 
have just recently k>cated here 
from Parowan, and they hope to 
show his parents the points of in- 
terest offered in the area. 
TAKES SON HOME 

Mrs. James B. Shaff^ ud fai- 
fant son, Jay Duane, are now at 
their home, 109 Ocotillo street, 
from the Rose deUma hoqtital. 
where the child was bom 00 
September 9. At birOi, the diild 
weighed 5 lbs. 11 oz. 

Dffve CaieM — Sa«a A Ufa 
IT BiAT BE room OWV 

Tri-fi%lhck&Sanil,hc. 
'Plant at Henderaon, Nerada 

WASHED CONCRETE SAMD 
SIZED CONCRETE ROCK 
PEA GRAVEL & CHIPS 
GROUT MATERIAL 

SOIL FOR LAWNS 

ROAD MATERIAL TYPES 1 k 2 
PIT RUN 

^ree Eatimates 
Phone: FR 2-5861, Henderaon 

EQUIPMENT RENTALS: Operat. 
ed and Mamtained •>- "Cat" and 
ScraperjISiiBaozera, 'Motor ttfad- 
«n, Sidplocden and Tracks 

LAND CLEAiaNG, LEVELmC, 
EXCAVATING, GRADING 

ASPHALT PAVING: HotandcoM 
plant mix for atwate, pi bint lela, 
drirawaya, patch work. 

WeDefiver 
Eveninga^d Sundaya: 322 M, Bonkbr 

NO 70B TOO LAR2E OR TOO SMALL 

•«<.••.'. »M " ^''Tf^'X- .•*'-'" 

^JLDTIMERS around Genoa will tell you the 
Lvaching Tree on Prey's Lane has been the scene 
or evil and bad luck ever nna thic night in 1896 
when they hanged Adam Uber. Many an accident 
has taken place beneath iu branches and some folks 
avoid the pbce even in modem times. 

It all started in a bar in MiUerville (near 
Gardncrrilie) when tipsy Hans Anderson de- 
manded that Adam Uber drink with him. Uber 
soberly refused, and Anderson dashed whiskey 
in his face. Uber, in a terrible rage, 
killed Anderson on the spot, and was 
arrested and jailed at the courthouse 
in Genoa. Uber had many friends 
and popular feeling was on his side. 
It was generally ixlievcd tlkat he wauld 
soon be released from jail and not 
punished for the killing. 

However, Anderson had many 
fncnds in the Valley and they secretly 
vowed that Uber would be punished. 
They carefully organized, worked out 
a plan, and on a dark and furiously stormy night, 
dnccndcd on the sheriffs office in force. They 
easily surprised and overpowered the peace officers. 
Then they awakened the sleeping prisoner, threw a 
lasso rope around his body, and dragged liim from 
his cot to the floor, along the floor and out cf the 
building to the hard frozen ground of the street. 

It wu a freezing winner night and ihe ground 
was hard and rough as iron. Widtout dte slightest 

show of aacfcy, die mob mounted their hofes, 
fired pistols and guns over their heads, and gaUoped 
off down the dark sticct. The half naked Uber 
wu dragged ak»g die ground at the end of the 
lasso rope. Some witnesses believe he was dragged 
to death before they reached the foot of the gicai 
tree on Prey's Lane. Oihcn claim he was alive 
but unconscious. At any rate, the rope was moved 
to his neck, one end totted over a limb and tied 
to a saddle horn. The wind, was howling and 
Kreaming down from the Sierras, carrying a flurry 

of dry and cold powdered snow, h 
was below freezing and a big storm 
was in the nuking. 

The hone was whipped and 
dashed away, yanking Uber's body 
high into the air. As it rose into the 
dark, almost every man ptcscnt iiicd 
a voUcy of bullets into its spiiming 
shape. Any doubt as to the death <S 
the victim was ended. 

Attempts were later made to bring 
the lynchen to justice but nothing was actually 
accomplished. One of the two kaders of the mob 
had an accident widi a ruiuway teani at the 
same spot in later years and bst a leg and abnotf 
his life in the incident. Other ntemben of the mob 
weie said to awwl die bce whenever possibk as 
long as they hvtd, and ksscr accidents have since 
been reported in its vicinity. Gradually the area has 
become known to be an evil qwt and associated 
widi "had Mt." 

5)re yoar /ore/ nnnptper, or wile Harolds Club for (Ac htOk ^Pioneer NemdM" 
eoltiainmg 204 of the original ter let of these ifrki,ior $2.00 
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hood Chattel 
In tecruitinf kwien for the Good hidt and a apeedy re- 

Girl Scouts one of the fftvorita coveiy, Jeanette Safaaid! Ilianks 
point! of leaden, ia the fMt that hiothen! 
Moutinf givea at much to the 
adult leaden as the leaden give 
to the firia. Ifaybe it is not Jvt 
today, tomorrow or the next day 
but throui^wut your oitire ca- 
rew in sooutinc it is there in the 
firiends you make, ttw wum vad 
happy faeliBf you get wfaao diil- 
dren's fiMes gladden triMB Chey 
nee you oo the street, and ttie in- 
terest it cultivates in the particu-l 
lar outdoor locality in whiiGh you 
•re prmBtjy residinf. 

Once in awhile tha« comes to 
my ens aooM particolar illustra- 
tion iriiich tnily demonstrates 
what is meant by all this talk. 

Mrs. John Sahaid has been my 
iU since the birth of her ttiiid 
baby a few months aga Friday 
she necessitated an operation. 
Hie mothera of her fflri Scouts 
are taking caie o( JeanetM ghii 
while she is hoqkitaliKd. 

iiig While Heten was vacatioBiaff 
in California and Wcxica 

Those attending wen Marjory 
Walten. Billie Osbome, Lonia 
Decius, Bubbie Maei, Lillian Slo- 
cum, Jenny Picotte, Deoise Balk, 
Mary Mellor, Gladys Peterson, a 
guest Mrs. Hellenberg of the Las 
V<:gas League and the hostesses 
for the day Helen Biekerstaff and 
First Lieutenant Harland HaU of 
Las Vegas. Winnen in the Henderson Dup- 

lica;e Bridge Tournament, held 
Wednesday night in the Carver 
Park auditorium were Georgia 
Friez and her mother, Ida Miller, 
in first place. Joe S^reok and 
her partner, Mfamie MiUur, in 
second place and Pat Routh and i 
her motehr, Bdith Gardno-, third I home of Betty Ray, thk Wa 

Members of St Anne's Guild of 
St Timothy's Spiscopal Choreh 
are meeting weekly now to chat 
while making articles for their 
coming bazar on October t. 

Last week memben met at the 

place winners. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sherman 

were directors of the session in 
the absmce of Emie Botfield 
regular dtradar. 

day any interested memben are 
I invited to sew and chat WHdnaa- 
Iday evening at the home of Mn. 
Howard Giles. 548 Buitoa 

Co-duinneo of Ae basaar. Bat- 
ty Ray and Pat BanhiD Ufa an 
members to start tomiim in Owir 
artidet at ttMiy conuplete thena. Memben of the Women's Home 

League met Wednasdajr aftamoon 
to finish their basketry, textile 
paint and learn to mi^ diell- 
craft jeweby. 

Helea    BickentatC    program   ._   ^  —«--   . 
chairman, announced that Mary plajrirg and bnke ter aalde. 
MeUorwoukl take over the aoat-   

Welcome to Mr. and Mki. 
fkusel. 580 BwtDo Street, M 
Hndersonians ftan MJcUgaa. 

Get-weU grsatiags to EUon 
McConaghy» 8-year-old dautfiter 
of Mn. Maxine Paubon. 430 BUN 
ton  Street, who sl4)()ed  whOe 

THE JACKPOT OLIB 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Serrinf 

OiRMl BraiMStedKlLM 
% IL Chuxod Bioikd Hamburgen 2Sc 

WE CASH ALL PAYROLL CHECKS 

BouUv Higfaway-PiltaM^onMrly 7th One 

Mrs.   Hany 
Y^aoca street, will be a 
with Mrs. Craahgr. ftr the ^ 
iea of Giri Seoot Ttwv lU 
year. Ber dangM 
is a menber of the  
lor the third year.   At pn 
Mrs.  Cutwri^ « k^pN 
complete and put H^ ose dia 
Giri Scout houaeoBPMifie si    ^ 
which has been ousie afsOable 
ft>r use as the local  
Volunteer worfcen are  
the interior of Oe taaa to 
it  to  needs  of te 
troopSk 

I>(ivoCanfal-.l 

LETIEttTO 
DaarMoRT. 

Nothing makaa ma happitr than to^at ov«. a «ad ^TgefSS 

I'm glad fbr all the people Of Henderson baeaua« of ^^ 

During my long public career 
1 have never M«x ,uch sponti. 

%,S^y ha. Touaed from au 

I hope the youth of ouf dtv 
M waU as their parents, \^11 an 

,praclahi th« rffort,  ,Ad .ac^^^^ 

to^make this recreaUon centSr i 

FAY B. HAagiOND 

SERVE 

PURE 
ICE CREAM 

AT Y0UR FAIWMTE M0CER8 
For HoiiM D#lfveiy Call Las Vegm 4548 Collect 

Visiting in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Harry G. West, 103 Joriiua 
street, is Gilbert West, brother 
of Dr. West, of Cincinnati, Ohia 
He has just been released from 
service and {dans to spend some 
time here with his brother be- 
fore locating in civilian life. 

DRUE SAFELY 

TROPICAL FISH 
and 

SUPPLIES 

HETMOLP-S DOZAHM 
8188 SMt '- 

Dear Editof        -N| 

t'-ningthedogi.     ""^ 

protect one's xsZ^^ 

flcrson with oride. ^* 

Youn truly 
GLADYS I 

Jan Murry 

Betty & Jane 
Kean 
* 

Jackson, Jamei & 

Cornell 

*      • 
Flamingo Siarltti 
A Ron Fletcher     ', 

Production 

Torris Brand it Orduiin 

Til liiH if ttiniit Mtmit ifnii iii[ siUf liiSl 
vo.  hr-.v.n. t seen <h. fabulous FLAMINGO^ 

*"'   ^^f von t seen LAS VEGAS 

CoDsffa  -  67,1^1 

SERVICES, UNLIMITED 
2 Pacific... Opposite Bank of Nevada 

Telephona Sarvice—Mimeographfng- 
Malllng Sarvlca. 

Bookkaeping and Filing Systams—Payrolls. 
Misc. Typing (Business and personal corre- 

spondanoa, lagals, and statistical work.) 

Signs and Display Cards—Notary Public. 
Box 266, Henderson . . . Plione FR 4-7464 

Tlie Fsvorite PhygFMiBdfor 
BmiMer City nd NeBdersoB Folk! 
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F^^GAME IIM 
NEXT ll^AMES $2S EACH 

raMLOAME  J-I-f • W OOARAHTEED 
PLUS GIANT DAaV JACKPOT 

XT ihcacn IS NOT WOW IS8 A ADDED TD       . 
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t 
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DKSNa ROOM 
vMHi tseow 
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QUAUTY 
POODS 

AT MONOMY WGV 

SNACKBAR 

mafluoa 
'i   r !>» •« 

cr 
tmera 

..Whh 

BiU Bdinap 

It of the Frad Harrar 
horimolOraad Can- 
ada gar ptiatad ea»d 
, ^ur rooai. ITs eallad 

^wn   iha   CaayaB— 
bancr". Aa adTaatbtog 
•I think ifa a laal ftaat 
'are   coavinflod   ffota« 

Cuyon ea a mU Mp 
llor dazadavU aatabaia. 

or a ittipiisa. Vt dona 
Ddararasa teniiala 

,. ^ and ehaaeaa aia 
it loo. Sota, Ifa a 

— but nooa of 
ngtr. 

Whafi UMia to iaa 
s7 

lA UitU   moia.   Sura, 
rodv-iantattie walla 
and bluffa   and   pia- 
. ihara ia alie aona- 

. Thara U tha iptril of 
Gorga in all Ua laas- 

I lomatUag TM eaniiaft 
m  unlaaa   T<M   !>*•• 

[il bj tha atapa of your 
humbla mida). 

i I an not ia ahapa for 
^gaai. 
[Mayba 70a aranX Bat 
»u ara? Aik ow Ttaaa- 

DMk, and Iharll taU 
tly. Thar an not 

1 to aaU yea a tic> 
Du don't qoaUfy. 

I don't arvB knew 

KftTtr mini. Ov aanlaa 
|to dttdaa. Tliar am pa- 

t tliar a*a alie oasav- 

ar on tha trail for thair 

: I hava BO riding oat- 

A mara datalL WkHl 
[ loma bloa jaana   lay' 

auA at 
If a t«» cool for a 

[You ara in fof a plaaa* 
lu. Tha tr^ takaa T«U 

BT« of tlia saran climatic 
[tha •artlL Ifa amaUy 

warm liaUway down 
I aTM liot at tha rhrar 
chilly at tha rim. 

N: Wall, than, if yeu 
truth, I am iuat plain 

iThaft n^ora Uka JiL But 
IK) waia 88% of aU tha 
1 of thouianda iriie want 
^ j you—and cana back 
hrip of thak Hvaal Joat 
lof th«M ratomad traU 
] and ham iaO yea (after 

ahfi ilaap). 
AU right 

It 
Any     

,Forthadalalla.aaktha 
. TkaavaatatleB Da- 

.HTomHaSal Bright 
dga." 

obaUy knew   by   new 
iNaturaUatBoMaUarat. 

ng both Beoldav and 
Saniea. To aay waTU 
U tha iiiMlaiiiatauiwil 

•r yon MMM to what 
.   to do. yea can't be 
[but happy lea Bnaa. ITa 

too geed to torn 
fUng with yaoag pee- 

a Ufa aotdaaaa. Fee 
tha cHaetaK U the 

Ihortaonfor 
labhoUa. 

ba working fox tha 
db CaUfemla. 

.   af • ariMv 
naar Mount WUaon-^ 

now   in   adaeatiaB. 
•Uth grndaca gat to 

* waA eat ef tha adiool 
hkwan ant. 

T^ piegiam baa 
[tueoaMfol that coa al 

>iobawittbethatiaiB> 
.     J Nr^Na* CaBlaKw 
! iliat vnte to bSept SK 
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Thwe hUMlrid paople enjoyed 
an avaning of gaiety at Whitney's 
Night of Fun last Saturday at 
tha ranch home of Helen Herr. 

Jim Murchison'i trio entertain- 
ed throughout the event with 
music and songs. They were em- 
ployed for the occaaion 1^ for- 
mer governor Vail Pittman who 
PU preaent and spoke to the peo- 
pie, complimenting them on the 
jtarting of a community center 
for the town. 

A poker game, under the di- 
rection of Henry DeCarlo, drew 
a large group of players throu^- 
out the evening as did the horse 
shoe games which were manmag- 
ed by Ira Carter. 

Bill Payton wa« master of 
ceremonies and also manager of 
the bar concession, assisted by 
Ray Sheffer of the Las Vegas 
police department, and Bob Best. 

Assisting Mrs. Herr with food, 
^ame, and ticket sales were Ber- 
nice Riggs, Blanche Jenkins, 
Daisy Bums, Virginia Payton, 
Gerry Bauer, Ann DeCarlo, Nor- 
ma Best and Madeline Phillips. 

Margo Wallen proved a very 
able cocktail waitress, keeping all 
guests happy as she moved about 
the spacious lawn where they 
were seated. 

Music for dancing in the patio 
was supplied by Paul Cayton with 
his steel guitar. 

Doc .Jenkins proved to be the 
most fortunate of men, winning 
first prize of a contour lawn 
chair. When the second ticket was 
drawn, it also bore Doc's name, 
but he decided one prize was 
enough and asked that another 
ticket be chosen and the table 
radio went 0 Stella Fleming, Las 
Vegas social worker, and third 
prize of a smoking st(uid and 
electric lighter was won by Art 
Klinger of Railroad Pass, 

Dick Ham was announced win- 
ner of the bean guessing contest 
but it turned out later that As- 
semblyman Bill Byrne had beaten 
him by five beans and the two 
men tossed a coin to determine 
the winner. 

Candidates introduced, in ad- 
dition fb Vali Pittman, included 
Walter Baring who is seeHng his 
third term in congress; George 
Harmon, Dick Ham, Bill Byme, 
and Ted Dotson, candidates for 
assembly; Helen McDonald and 
John Mendoza, candidates for 
justice of the peace. Bud Al- 
bright, county commissioner; 
Butch Leypoldt and Chuck Mor- 
rison, who will oppose each other 
for the office of sheriff, and 
Jimmy Bilbray, who is seelcing 

the office fo county asaesur. 
Many donations of material, la- 

bor, and cash have already been 
received for the new center. 
George Harmon donated a res- 
taurant size refrigerator, coolars, 
cabinet work, and buikiing mater- 
ials have also been pledged. 

Th€ total amount raised at the 
Night of Fun was ^900.00, this 
when added to the pledges is ex- 
pected to bring the amount al- 
ready donated to $2,000. 
BROWNS ENJOY OUTING 

Jim and Gloria Brown and 
their three children. Butch, Susie, 
and Kathy Ann, enjoyed an out- 
ing at Mt Charleston last week- 
end. 
REV. BUSK ENTERTAINS 

Recent guests who enjoyed din- 
ner with the Reverend Emil Busk, 
his niece Beulah McQuarrie, and 
grandniece Susan McQuarrie 
were Delmar Kohl, Robert 
Woodard, Joe Johnson, Bill Ry- 
Iher, Harold L. Jolley, Thomas 
D. Waly, and James A. Stokley. 
All of these men are stationed at 
the Lake Mead Marine Base and 
enjoy helping with the worjt 
around the chapel and grounds 
during their off hours. 

Rev. Busk now has a complete 
line of Christmas cards and all 
occasion cards, with or without 
name imprinted. Interested per- 
sons are invited to drop in and 
look them over. There are also 
a large number of books and fine 
Bibles on sale at the chapel 
ANNOUNCE GRANDSON 

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Howard 
have announced the birth of a 
grandson, Monte Gene, bom Aug- 
ust 28, to their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Sparks of Klammath Falls, Ore- 
gon. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Sparks of 335 
Tungsten Street. 

Mrs. Louetta Martin, a sister Of 
Mr. Sparks, left Saturday evening 
for Klammath Falls to visit her 
great-nephew and his parents. 
GOOD THOUGHT FOB TODAY 

The reason small towns have 
more gossip b because it's more 
fun to watch the game when you 
know the players. 

'BMUtt WACAiTUMf (pleasantly surprised upon  their 
.Mr. andlfrs. Evuett F. Mc-1 arrival here to find that a num- 
MilianoBnd lob^Mickey, 103 Oco-  ber of the resideata of Manga- 

Ulo Street, made a vacation trip nese Park and vicinity wer« for- 
to Texas last WMk, atoming en.mer friends  and   acquaintances 

'•Al'^-^'-^rif HI r-*iMi^*.e«i*e*e*a*i«*eiMeaa«a«eaeaeee*ee«*—« 
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route to aec vatloue points of hi 
terest. They visited with an aunt 
and hnsband of MeMahan who 
live on a ranch near Hereford, 
end also «njoyed seeing flie Pet- 
rified Forest end the Grand Can- 
yon, going from there to South- 
em Vtah ind then home. 
ifBwiMBtico vnrroRs 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waldie 
and sen, Norman, 108 Joshua St.. 
v/elcomed as their week end 
guests Mr. and Bfrs. Boy Hank 
of Crtlsbad, New Mexico. Tlie 
Hanks have been friends of the rl 
Waldie family for many years, 
dating from their time that they 
lived in TJew Mexico, and they 
had not seen each other since 
1946. After enjoying the sights 
of the area with their host, and 
hostess, and stopping in-Las Ve- 
gas to see Mr. and Mrs. Warrea 
Portnler, who are friends of both 
families, tiiey went on Monday 
morning to Seattle to visit a sis- 
ter of Hank's. 
UTAH FAMILY HERE 

Coming here from Summit, 
Utah, Mr. and Mn. Ehner Mad- 
sen and sons, Dick and Pudge, 
end daughters, LaDonna and 
Colleen, have located at 119 Yuc- 
ca Street Madsen is employed 
by Isbell Construction Co., at the 
Manganese, Inc., mine, and the 
older son, Dick, works for Man- 
ganese.    The   Madsens   were 

SON WEEK-ENDS HERE 
Home for the week-end with 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Walker, 108 Ocotillo street, was 
Norman Walker, who is attending 
Dixie Junior College in St 
George, Utah. Norman was here 
for the St. George-Basic football 
game. He wa sa graduate of Basic 
high school last year. 
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•^ Bbaot sight iw aM 

TEDLBVIS 
And Hia AU Star Revue 

• 
Manor & IMIgnon 

Dancing Team 

• 
Bert Gordon 

"The Mad Ruuian" 

• 

ONE 
HOT 
SPOT! 

For ilig unfntund tU aftinnafli of 
•n gutomobfo geddgnt may bg a 8irigi 
of coiny and unpwaiint litiQanontt It 
could gygn mult in a Kftfima of un- 
pMisint conpiicaiioM and iHvgNong* 

WKy not flkf lafg uH tt^ your 
mind? Comg in today and Iwvg a ciiat 
witli us about your Automob^e Imur* 
•no: Phong—Writg—Cal today for 
complgta protgction* 

UPOITA INSUMIGE 
I 123 Water Stroal Phooa FR 2-12Z1 

in UUh. 
TRIP TO L. A. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Richard- 
son, 103 Yucca Street, drove to 
Los Angeles last week for a 
three-day visit with the former's 
dau^ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Lutz, and son, Louis 
Richardson, Jr. 
JOINT BIRTHDAY DINlfCR 

A johit birthday dinner was 
given last evening at the Don 
Richard home, 102 Joshua street 

at which time Mrs. Riduu-d hon- 
ored her husband, and a friend, 
Mrs. Laura Lindborg of Las Ve- 
gas, whose birthdays were yester- 
day and today, reapectively. Join- 
ing hthe affair were the Rich- 
ard son and daughter, Dennis 
and Vicki, and Mn. Lindborg's 
daughter, Kristina. 

If AKE BAVOHTER TO SCHOOL 
Mr. and Mrs. James McKay, 

100 Cholla street drove to Salt 
Lake City over the Lalxn- Day 
wedc-end to enroll their daugh- 
ter, Uuie, in school at St. Mary 
ofthe Wasatch Marie, who is en- 
tering the eighth grade, has been 

-'HjfO 

attendiiig St. ftkt'tiAaoi vAat 
to this time. _ 
TO WKLOOHB PAUSTi 

Mr. and Ibi. Lkfyd Ouymon, 
115 Yucca street, are kwkiiw for- 
ward to avisit this wedMnd 
from Guymon's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Gujrmon of Parowan, 
Utah. The younger Guynena 
have just recently k>cated here 
from Parowan, and they hope to 
show his parents the points of in- 
terest offered in the area. 
TAKES SON HOME 

Mrs. James B. Shaff^ ud fai- 
fant son, Jay Duane, are now at 
their home, 109 Ocotillo street, 
from the Rose deUma hoqtital. 
where the child was bom 00 
September 9. At birOi, the diild 
weighed 5 lbs. 11 oz. 

Dffve CaieM — Sa«a A Ufa 
IT BiAT BE room OWV 

Tri-fi%lhck&Sanil,hc. 
'Plant at Henderaon, Nerada 

WASHED CONCRETE SAMD 
SIZED CONCRETE ROCK 
PEA GRAVEL & CHIPS 
GROUT MATERIAL 

SOIL FOR LAWNS 

ROAD MATERIAL TYPES 1 k 2 
PIT RUN 

^ree Eatimates 
Phone: FR 2-5861, Henderaon 

EQUIPMENT RENTALS: Operat. 
ed and Mamtained •>- "Cat" and 
ScraperjISiiBaozera, 'Motor ttfad- 
«n, Sidplocden and Tracks 

LAND CLEAiaNG, LEVELmC, 
EXCAVATING, GRADING 

ASPHALT PAVING: HotandcoM 
plant mix for atwate, pi bint lela, 
drirawaya, patch work. 

WeDefiver 
Eveninga^d Sundaya: 322 M, Bonkbr 

NO 70B TOO LAR2E OR TOO SMALL 

•«<.••.'. »M " ^''Tf^'X- .•*'-'" 

^JLDTIMERS around Genoa will tell you the 
Lvaching Tree on Prey's Lane has been the scene 
or evil and bad luck ever nna thic night in 1896 
when they hanged Adam Uber. Many an accident 
has taken place beneath iu branches and some folks 
avoid the pbce even in modem times. 

It all started in a bar in MiUerville (near 
Gardncrrilie) when tipsy Hans Anderson de- 
manded that Adam Uber drink with him. Uber 
soberly refused, and Anderson dashed whiskey 
in his face. Uber, in a terrible rage, 
killed Anderson on the spot, and was 
arrested and jailed at the courthouse 
in Genoa. Uber had many friends 
and popular feeling was on his side. 
It was generally ixlievcd tlkat he wauld 
soon be released from jail and not 
punished for the killing. 

However, Anderson had many 
fncnds in the Valley and they secretly 
vowed that Uber would be punished. 
They carefully organized, worked out 
a plan, and on a dark and furiously stormy night, 
dnccndcd on the sheriffs office in force. They 
easily surprised and overpowered the peace officers. 
Then they awakened the sleeping prisoner, threw a 
lasso rope around his body, and dragged liim from 
his cot to the floor, along the floor and out cf the 
building to the hard frozen ground of the street. 

It wu a freezing winner night and ihe ground 
was hard and rough as iron. Widtout dte slightest 

show of aacfcy, die mob mounted their hofes, 
fired pistols and guns over their heads, and gaUoped 
off down the dark sticct. The half naked Uber 
wu dragged ak»g die ground at the end of the 
lasso rope. Some witnesses believe he was dragged 
to death before they reached the foot of the gicai 
tree on Prey's Lane. Oihcn claim he was alive 
but unconscious. At any rate, the rope was moved 
to his neck, one end totted over a limb and tied 
to a saddle horn. The wind, was howling and 
Kreaming down from the Sierras, carrying a flurry 

of dry and cold powdered snow, h 
was below freezing and a big storm 
was in the nuking. 

The hone was whipped and 
dashed away, yanking Uber's body 
high into the air. As it rose into the 
dark, almost every man ptcscnt iiicd 
a voUcy of bullets into its spiiming 
shape. Any doubt as to the death <S 
the victim was ended. 

Attempts were later made to bring 
the lynchen to justice but nothing was actually 
accomplished. One of the two kaders of the mob 
had an accident widi a ruiuway teani at the 
same spot in later years and bst a leg and abnotf 
his life in the incident. Other ntemben of the mob 
weie said to awwl die bce whenever possibk as 
long as they hvtd, and ksscr accidents have since 
been reported in its vicinity. Gradually the area has 
become known to be an evil qwt and associated 
widi "had Mt." 

5)re yoar /ore/ nnnptper, or wile Harolds Club for (Ac htOk ^Pioneer NemdM" 
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MEWS WANTAO 
IIATEI 

mniraam diaift 
S lines  
4 Hnat    - 
5 Un«i  
« UnM  
7 UMi  

4Jt 

IX)R RENT — 2 bedroom house. 
Refrif. & stove. 236 S. Texas. 
CaU at 23 E Texas aftar 5. 

Chairmen of the  Girl SooiitiPadtte Avmut.   w.^ ~ . 
"You Are Needed" campaign, that class dates will be set to oonven 
is btinc conducted during Sep-|ience those Ukinf the coune 
tember,  announce that 10 new 

FOR SALE — One hide-a-bad. 
Makes bed for 2. Very good con- 
dition. «8-C, Victory Village. 

Ut 

TBoorad Wut Ad 
IfinimutB chaigt 

r Boxed Ad . 
I" Boxed Ad  

WANT 1 or 2 children to care for. 
Fenced yard, two children my 
own. 3 & 5 to play with. 347 
Tungsten, FR. 2-7973. 

wsttelsifcrigiafci IfaoB. 
Waist Ads for IVaadar P«P« 

nal ka fai kf Toaaday. S pjk 

PHORE rat-Mil 

WANTED—Elderly man for serv- 
ice station work. Must have 
some knowledge of bookkeep- 
ing. Write box 4Sx, Hendenon 
Home News. 

DIRT LEVELING and lawn work. 
See F. C. West for tnt estimatt 

on tractor work. 18 Eittt Ttxu, 
1114-7204. 

FOR RENT — Business building 
20x40 on Boulder Hi^way. 
Inq. at House of Price. 

FOR SALE — lYunlinson dining 
room set Table, 6 uj^tolstered 
diaira and buffet Practically 
new. Inq. at Byrne's Grootiy, 
Army St, Henderson. 

FOR SALE-Lovely new fural*. "r  
ed or unfur. house. Many im- SPACE JTOR RENT—in 
P'ovemePts. FR 4-41S3. "'"'' 

TOP son. FOB LAWn 

phoMra 4-aiit 

    _ rear of 
Henderson Dept stores' build- 
ing, Market St Private en- 
trance. Inq. at Byrne's Grocery 
on Army St 

leaders have signed up fOr the 
1954-55 season in Henderson. 

Twenty • eight leaders are 
necessary to re-register all the 
Brownie, Intermediate and Senior 
troops in the town and it is hoped 
that by the end of this week 
eight more women will otter to 
aid 500 Henderson children to 
participate in the sctMiting pto- 
gram. 

The 20 new leader  recruits 
have enabled the fonnation of a 
ne wBrownie tnx^ in the Town- 
site nei^boiiiood under the di- 
rection of Mrs. Lucille Kubic and 
two in the Basic neii^boihood 
under Mrs. Claudia Maguire. It 
is the hope of Mrs. Denise Balk, 
in   the   Park-Village   neighbor- 
hood,  that some mothei^  will 
come forward to start a second 
grade troop in Carver Pait. 

The first basic training class 
will be held Tuesday morning at 
9:30 in the Girl Scout house on 

Mn. L. Gilliland, ot Pittman. 
has offered to start  the fttst 
Pittman Girl Scout troop. It il 
hoped this will set a praetdaat 
for at least one more Pittman 
troop. It will also ba nactMary 
to have three committee woricers. 

Women who have signed up to 
aid in Girl Scouting this year in 
Hendarwn are Mrs. L. Gilliland 
of Pittman, Mrs. E. Walker, Mn. 
C. H. Hurst, Mrs. Allen Lyon, Mrs. 
H. W. Cartwright and MA. D. 
C. Seaman of the Parit-ViUag* 
Neighboitood. In the Basic nad 
Townsite    neighborfaoodi,    Miss 
Eleanor Coxe, physical education 
teacher;   Mesdames  D.   Bfartin, 
Richard   Felker,   W.   Harwood, 
Joseph Hopkins, A. L Anderson, 
R. W. Burke, P. H. Lejune, Fred 
Bray, W. Meitell, James Weerts, 
C. Bowles, F. Morrell, and R. 
Swift 

Dihrt easeful ~ Save A Ufa 

RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN — 
New 3 bedroom imuse in Hen- 
^iBsoo. Gieat possibilities. 
FK4-U84. 

Lei's 

RAOIO-TV 8EBTICB 
HtadaaaoB's 

NeatCeil|lsMrEq«ippad 

Boaa calk eniy $U$ 
PHILLIPS RADIO 
AND TXaLEVISIOir 

Sake and Service 

VkterVmaga 

ra4-?ni 

FOR SALE-Overttuffed divan &' 
chair. 313 W. Basic. FR. 4-3563 

WANTED-Ride to and from LM' 8 
Vegas, 8a.m. & 6pi * 
FR 4-8283. 

Elect 
m. 

FOR SALE—10 ft boat & 3 HP 
Evinrude motor. tlOO. IB. i> 

[    6881  

iFOR SALE — 0x12 gray cotton 
*«oa rug, dieap. 148 Basic Rd. 

FOR SALE — Portable washing 
madUne.   Also   portable   air 
compieasor for paint gun. FR 2 
7783 after 4 JO. 

Democrat 

Tttkels Available 
Connuity Fair 

n's Fair time next lAoirth for 
tiie pe<q>le of ClaTk County u 
they welcome the first annual 
"Community Fair" Into^ th^ 
calendar of events. l^>onsored by 
the Las Vegas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, the event will be a 
fair second to none, with cities 
all over the county joining in the 
fua 

Plans are now underway to 
bring the people of southern Ne- 
vada their first annual Conununi- 
ty Fair October 20, 21, 23, 33 and 
J4. 

Tickets are now on sale, 2Sc per 
ticket which entities the buyer to 
five days admission into the ffeir 
and a chance on the main prize, a 
$1000 savings bond or a Mp for 
two to the Hawaiian Islands. 

„        The fair will be held on the 
— {grounds in back of the Halldondo 
'^VUlage in Lu Vegas. 

"wpmow WOMB mwi TUESDAY 

I 
•WO,«IEO$PLB5BU?. 

sees'eeaw 

•••ToiMrijiHijpr 
us VEGAS 

CURTIS 

HAYES 

Pittman 
FCASALB —2 bedraom stmco 

borne. I/w down payment IB 
2-7S94. 

NORCROSS Penonalised Chiist- 
mas Card on sale now at Kkl- 
die Korutf and Gift Nook. 123 
WalerSt ^ 

FOR SALE - 2 bcdraon tame 
amm. Tiled throogfaout Stove 
and lefrig. Mr. Dortoo. Pbooa 
nk4-l014L 

FOR SALE-Oil burning 80-gal- 
Ion wato- heaters. Oil baring 
•pace beaten — each equ^^ped 
with oil control valves and vent 
pipe. Kerosene cook ranges — 
tiiree bum» and oven. |5.oo 
eadi fbr all items—oo limit on 
number purchased as long as 
they last Administration Build- 
ing. Victoty Village. 

trServJee 
I At 

HAVE 2 bedroom houK with 
fenced yard in Canq>ton, Calit, 
win trade rentals for house in 
Henderson. FR 4-3483. 

S ^^   F S 
8 "A CkNKi Governor for a Great State'' i 
fLm.'^^^^^^ P«M Political Adve(rtisemeiit i 

Henderaon 
••••' ot Havf aad liai 

Kwie FR Will 
la Cooparaiiaa WUh 

Sbger Sewinf Machin* 

II 
ron RENT-New throe bedmn 

^u»e-Stove ft refWftliO ma 
water ft sewage paid by owner. 
m^2^ Realty. ,47 Water. 

FOR SALE — Oeen, super auto- 
matic O'Keefe ft Menitt gas 
"^ge, witti cast nickel steak 
«nll ft 4 buraen. If s a honey 
]^«ay 1125. Believe it oTnrt 
003 Ave. C Boulder City. 

Sevys Have <^«nijranr 
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Sevy have 

had Mrs. Bevy's motiur and fa- 
ther from Los Angeles visiting at 
their home at 112-A, V. V. 

Mr and Un. Bevy's 10 ^ oW 
^ BUI returned Sept 11 from 
Bryce Canyon. Utah, where he 
ha« been working in tiie Biyce 
Lodge for Utah Parks service. 

Look no further 

Jor the finest! 

Bmgo Jmkpi 
$2820 TONIGHT 

III 56 NOMBERS 
IF NO WINNER-TOE"AME INCREASES 

S20 EVERY NlQHT 

10 GAMES S2.00 

MtHE SAFELY 

yenethn Blinds 
*<««»»^ MeUl SUt^-D«pe,y Box Style 

AwBli^ ^ Carpet-. Drapes 
A«kpio--UiidKi!r 

Window Shades 

RevadaBliid& Floor Co. 
(Formerly So. Nerwk Ven. BHnd Co) 

1300 So. Main 
Pkone HcnderMn 
FR ^7I14 PlMme Lu VegM 

S3I-72I 

^^*'' 

W THEATRE |jf 

®AY 

HELL AND 
HlOH WATER 

GINEMASCOPE 
I J I i     i 

New Victory NkePoley 

HElTDERSOir 
Shoes for Emtae Ftal^ 

proudly presents 

FLORSH EIM 

SHOES FOR MEN 

IffoocoTewdd^couii-ft,,,^ 

y«i'dfindno2J««e        ""*' 
**«»«1«« in value Chan 
"****'" *o«... the 
•MxfiaeHoiAeiaj 
ftoei «t now have 
*eponl«ge<rf 

ttrjH 

»!l8afS8J"l»ji^ iSSmSSSP** • 

:-',-y^- 

AN INVITATION... 
To the people of Henderson uul Boulder City . .. Come early anJ 
»J^ffooddiniier or tiuck before the Giant Jackpot Bingo game 

EAT GOOD FOOD^EVERY SUNDAY SPECIALS 
Chicken % Dumpllnga 

Complete tinner 
$1JS0 

'•»«»»%v%. '**•»»*%*% 

Corned Beef & 
Cabbage 

$1:35 
I JUlYouCanEI-S.ntlP,'?:. 

RUULAII MENU 
^leeSaetornlW   I  Choice Eastern PHiflJ 

•l^t!? «40     Rib S2.10 
£L!S}Jm^ Hem WAr^» Your B.nouetorCaHP>rt;L 

KVeiy frrlday and Saturday Nll*^ 
To TOMMY NELSON'S Orch^ 

-r-i hmm 

idiMtriel CiBtar 
irgeit Titanium Plant HOME NEWS Cbeoiical and MetaUurgkal Hvh 

9„vtagOmi..lfa«d.non.K.vada',TU,dLa,a.uciiv T     »  „ '^ ^  "^ Of The Great Southweat... 
-r=r]= ^ :^!f!i:^!?!!L^!!!z!?!:^!^^ Past Piltm«>. Mangana^ Pask. WhUnn. 
^^ IffiNDERSON. NEVADA THURSDAY, SEPT. 03. IMM  

Wmmtkr MMl. 
Si*iirtilli» nla by Mnto 4Si • 
Itott I i*iiiilsilM, mm ttHmtm 

Ittnr, ttM pm mmr. Wm rii mmtk 
IMlMbMfHMB, wMl •rflkalMi 
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Xtrate, 

tfe*  fMt Omn at 
•aw SMMt •( an( s. taw. 

HOME EDITIOII flTB CEHTI 

PLAN Bir CARAVAN 
HERE NEXT WEEK 

f>of  the   PamocniHc 
liM, iachiding ketti 
(ity candMalM b a 
of NtvEsda. wlU ba 

Usnon OB 
I to an 
"Red" Choal*. psMi* 

iHtndanen Dameerat 
first fall wM/Haq 

\t Park Adnitiristra- 
last Thuisdar. 
mtatiag  hu  Man 

light at • fas Cwar 
^•aswOlbaanMiit- 

: tha rally ukl a vies 
ba nanad to fill 

tarm oi Carol Do- 

aiar, who radgnad when the mov- 
ad bar laaidanca. out of th« itata. 

Namad br tha County Dsmo- 
craUc Cantral CommittM to as- 
sist CboaU with tha Hendarion 
rally ar* "BUI" Byxna, Jo« Linn. 
Charlas Dohronwand, Doriia Pa- 
tarson. Daisy Bums, J. N. Mur- 
dock. Raa Von Doinum. Margio 
Pocshoa, Ed Lancastn. John 
Pantuso, Duncan Claavas, Halan 
Bray, Isaballa Mack, and Fay 
Hammond. 

Thasa ara aspacially urged to 
attend the special maeting of the 
dub on Thursday. 

Ihlef Wlis HlMself Batch 
itiDg Awards at Cop Conclave 

Editorial 
•     *    • 

Country Nempape 

jig Service 
Here 

I. HallalMH 
iallahan tUs waA an- 

openlng of tha AJax 
errice located ait • Va- 

his is the first truck- 
to oponta widdn tha 

1*1 envisoos wUdi will 
diui wUUsi fi'va nOas 

EqulpoMnt for tha 
ice waa ptndiasad 

I Los Aagalas. 
has been a resident 

(e past three years and 
years ezpoience in 

lis services will cover 
of household fumlsh- 

kht,   and  merdiandise 
ition he is equipped to 
se trailers   and   light 
of all kinds. 
ng of his new business, 
aid, it is A service that 
en needed in Hender- 

; within a  lionited 
licenses nudbB pos- 

I coats ta Dta movar. 
|>ns are allowed to mSBr 
riththe loading and un- 
fumiture, as in the case 

I from one bouse to an- 

and his wift, Geae- 
le at 38 Ocean Avenue. 
{and operatca the Hen- 
'   Service Latindry at 
reet. 

I Police Chief George Crisler 
chma home with quite a batch of 

I medals from the Nevada state po- 
lice convention in Reno—four to 
be exact. He won first place with 
his bullseye shooting ability in 
one contest and placed in other 
pistol competitions. The contests 
ware between all state officers of 
the Nevada Paacc Officer's Asso- 
ciation. 

Crisler was quite pleased over 
the number of Southern Nevada 
officers who were placed in exec- 
utive positions in the association 
for the coming year. 

Hubert Boyd of Las Vegas, U. 
S. Marshal, being promoted to U. 
S. Federal Probation Officer the 
latter part of September, was 
elected secretary-treasurer while 
Joe Shipp of Las Vegas was elect- 
ed vice president and Gorge 
Quinn a new director of this dis- 
trict. 

Jack Ruggles, George Quinn, 
Wayne Anderson and Hutchinson 
were sent as a team from Las 
Vegas. Although the members 
were disappointed that they only 
won seven medals, Crisler feels 
that they did very well cnosdier- 
ing this was the first time Las 
Vegas has entered competitive 
shooting. 

It Meet 
Toijjlt 

impertaat asaeUiia •< 
lating CeuacQ has bean 
PiMidoat John Wla- 

»1^ at • o'clock la 
Vh ichool bi^dliiff new 

Towasits 

*b aad 
tnuaatad to sond • 

iv(   to   ttis   «iV^»M-g 
og hold lo oHki ar- 
'or a HaOewaatt cela- 
the eUUtaa of lb* 

CHanges Made at 
Girl Scout House 

Major repairs have been taking 
place at the Girl Scout Home on 
Pacific Avenue. The old stage has 
been removed from the center ot 
the room, a sub-flooring hu been 
installed and new tiling laid 
throughout. 

Men getting a vote of thanks for 
all this fine work are Wally Ross, 
Bob Dietrich, Walt Roberts, Walt- 
er Kubic and H. W. Cartwright 
of Henderson; Jimmy Joe Hansen 
and Ronnie Prescott of Las Ve- 
gas. The Nevada Blind and Floor 
Company of Las Vegas furnished 
all material at cost price. 

The place for the "Basic Train- 
ing" classes has been changed. All 
classes will be held in the Com- 
munity Church house at dates to 
be arranged by those taking the 
course. 

r 
I am a country newspaper. 
I am the friend of the famUy, the briager of tkUags from othM 

tnendi; 1 speak to the home in the evening of summer's viae-dad 
porch or the glow of the winter's lamp. 

I help to make this evening hour; I record tha great aad the 
imall, the varied acts of the days and weeks that gTto make up 

I am for and of the home; I follow those who leave humble ba- 
gmningi; whether they go to greatneti or to the gutter, I take to 
them the thrill of old days, with wholesome messages. 

I ipeak the language of the common man: my words are fitted 
to hit understanding. My congregation is larger than that of any 
church in my town; my readers are more than those in the school. 
Young and old alike find in me stimulation, solace, comfort I am 
the chronicler of man's existance. 

I am the word of the week, the hUtory of the year, the record of 
my community in the archives of state and nation. 

I am the lives of my readers. 
I am the country newspaper. 

—Bristow Adanu in Canton Sentiael 

HEY! BETTER CHECK THIS 
Top rumor of the week! A survey presently ia be- 

ing made for a continuation of Bond Road from Boe- 
der highway at Whitney, following along Vegas Wash 
to Lake Mead. 

Such a by-pass highway would divert a major 
portion of the Lake and Dam tourist travel aroimd both 
Henderson and Boulder City, 

Whitney folks will show you sonoe of the atakei to 
verify the rumor. 

Maybe the Chambers of Commerce in Henderson 
and Boulder should check this one, what. 

Everybody's Doing it at Ti-Metalt this Season . 

110 BOWL IN THREE LEAfiUES 
A total of 100 employees of Ti- 

tanium Metals Corporation are 
participating in the newly-organ- 
ized bowling leagues which play 
on Monday, Friday, and Sunday 
at the Boulder City Bowl. 

New officers in the Monday 
league are president M. F. Park- 
mim: vice president. Frank Love: 
secretary, James Henry: and 
treasurer, Elbert Smith. 

Heading the Friday League as 
president is James Shearin. Other 
officers are May Oxford, rice 
prtaident;   Ray   Gardner,   secre- 

WOLVES • BOBCATS TARGU 

tary; and Don Dexter, treaaurar. 
The Sunday league, featuring 

mixed teams, has namad only one 
officer, Mrs. Joe Linn, secretary. 
Other officers will be elected la- 
or. 

This is the third year that TI 
tanium employeae have eajoyad 
their own bowling league, aad the 
second year ihar beve raeaiwd 
fun support in tMs activity tsa 
the company. 

With the league only a weak 
old, there are more tliaa twloa as 
many bowling as there were last 
year. 

•«•••»%•»•»•»%»»««»«•»•«»%»••»%%•%•»« 
•—•• • • • • 

rry'Story 
'0-*rpa ar two about stuff and things you might likel 

Praud Handaneaiang — take a tour of the new school 
• • see the asaaaive Ciside to the new gym ... and the 
>i>ga. aad the refrigwatad air conditioning system . . • 

tauiifal lad firlek ... thao trek by the lots where they're 
[the Youth renter . . . sao where the swimming pool is 
{iacideatally, the pool bids wiU go out next week, according 

Moorsb BMI ir^HWrw 
Kboel is ti^iiig pi^»|>fH 1^ Lyal Burkholder. for the 

'«rd of HsiJarawi .. . looks like Pittman is due for the 
big faee-IUItii^ what with a new water Una. tfx^ol 

' ibea — a atw sdwol 
BMOtiaa fiM alhar day wu spirited with the foot- 

. Bob Pfluait'B eUckw hi doubU helpings — as gutats 
•I manbars .. . Deparfing proxy Hersh Trumbo Plwded 
unity oalty aad. oeaiiaratVm aad thanked one and all for 
»«tlOB . .Tito' has dona a great job and he u a top 

• • . Ua piMBe aonpaay operatk>"T prove the point . . • 
[of the beat small dty iadapendent unU, ^ the entire coim- 
TBd doa't hlSMa kaa i^H***"** slowness onto him) . • • loci- 
i" Vegu wmdd aak Harsh how to solve their phone diffl- 

kaewsftansivav... 
>g aboat load aama aad placea deeerving pats on the 
what aboal the Victory thastrr'- new Cinemagcope lar- 

'***• It or Ml—- It ia the wMaat screen in the state, bar 
It U a^pdypdl «<th a new ftaglad lens few other theatars 

.   ^^ to kMian . . . Coaorats to Van Wagenen and Us 
fcEad- 

•'>«<i J^iMMlt - OMa«* Troam's V^^^f^i. 

Cake Box Sold 
Oregon Business 
Man by Sickles 

Howard Lightner, formerly of 
Portland, Oregon hu taken over 
the Cake Box bakery, which ho 
purchased from tlie original own- 
er, E. A. Sickles. 

Lightner operated the Ann Pal- 
mer Bakery in Portland for 11 
years. This is one of the moat 
widely known bakeries on the 
west coast. 

He is the past president of the 
Bakery Engineers of Oregon, and 
a member of the Masonic Lodge. 
Shrine, and Scottish Rite. 

The bakery, which will bo 
Icnown as the Kake Box. under 
the new management, will also 
feature a house-to-house delivery 
truck. 

Paul Lightner, brother of th* 
new Henderson baker, will be u- 
socialed in the Kake Box. Ha 
has been working k one of tha 
Las Vegas bakeries for tha paat 
six months and persuaded hia 
brother to come to this area. 

Lightner and liis wife, Mldred. 
and their son. Larry, are tem- 
porarily making their home hs 
Lat Vegas. Larry, who is past IS. 
v/iU enter military service about 
the first of October. 

¥        ^ 4 ¥ 
Get Extra Hour 

of 
Sloop Sunday Morn 

Novadans get back that hour's 
sleep they lost last April on Sun- 
day morning — and how some 
of them can use it huh? 

This stata. along with Califor- 
nia, will go off daylight saviatf 
time and resume normal Padfle 
Standard clockings at 2 ajo. on 
the Sabbath mom. That maaas 
we'll be an hour later, so you caa 
sot your time pieoas back an hour 
— not forward, if you're mixed 

St. Anno's Guild 
Will Moot Tonight 

St. Anne's Guild of St. Timo- 
thy's Episcopal Church will hold 
a meeting tonight at the home of 
Pat Bamhill 63 East Basic Road, 
at 8 o'clock. 

Doris Reed program chairman 
has announced that the Reverend 
Edward Hewlett, miasioner for 
Southern Nevada will be the 
guest speaker for the evening. 

All members are urged to turn 
in any material they have fimsh- 
ed for the bazaar. 

Kids! Here's Yoir Chance to Win 
Bail Autographed by Giants, 

The Las Vegas Elks lodge, in, News. Judges for the contest will 

. Fay Hanunond work- 

conjuncrion with the Boulder City 
News and Henderson Home Mews. 
will give, to some lucky gixl or 
boy in Clark County an auto- 
graphed baseball signed by the 
Cleveland Indians Am^ieaa 
Champions and another signed by 
the New York Giants. thU year's 
National ChampiMMl 

All you have to do to win is 

*^ poaads . .. J^ MtB» Blanalng ^tU office too^. . • •>w tanifk :.Tl-rS5th>^pUg "g X— «j5r 
' -' • n»ak Maa Mwiae this weokeod exdfing ... Stude 
ck«4 haOitag riJaMitedews are most moden. 0^ • ;; 
•««• leaB SM«r. .. If, model home is soW • • J^fjj; 

•bW ia«3Sr at wik cargo ...••• W •*«»>• »«^ 
le. 

'^.^^l .. . HU >rme opea. campaign for "«»*<=^«J» I ,Tk;Vbe'a"mascot for the Eddie 
Ui awsasat   Ow WUom . • . Julian Moore nje lo ^^^^^   ^^^^   ^^^^^ 

Dressen PCL All-Staas g»me at 
Cashman Field on October IWh. 

Letters may be of any le^ 
and should be mailed to: Baseball 
Editor Boulder City News, or 
Baseball Edrtor, Henderson Home 

be U. S. District Judge Rofer 
Foley, Deputy District Attorney 
John Vendoza, Morry Zenott, 
publisher of the Hendeivon Home 
News and Boulder City News, 
John Romero and Fred DaUdn, 
sports editors of the Las Vagas 
papers. Letters will be Judfed on 
originality and sincerity. 

In addition to the autographed 
baseball, parents of the lucky 
winners will be given two free 
tickets to the All Stars game, and 
the two winners will sit on the 
bendiea of the Lopat and Dres 
sen AU-Stan on Octobar lOlh. 

All letters must be in the mail 
before midnight oa Octobar Sth. 

By Don Ashbaugh 

Ifll be a rambunctious bunch of 
title-huagry WOIVH roaring upon 
Church Field tomorrow niglit 
with the White Pine Bobcats as 
intended victims. Last week's 
tough Vegas battle slwwed Coach 
Rasmic's raiders that they can 
tacld* any of them this year. 

A capacity crowd, including 
Governor Charle^ H. RusseU. will 
lie on liand for the fracas which is 
expected to set the stage for the 
Nevada Class AA title chase fids 
yfar. 

The Governor will be the offi' 
dal guest of Mayor James B. 
French, members of the city 
council and dty officials and will 
be seated with them in a special 
Iwx. 

Coach Joe Bronson's Wildcats 
go into toniglif s game unbeaten, 
having defeated their first two 
opponents. Meridian, Idaha 27-14 
and Sparks 21-0. 

The wolves, at the same thne, 
will be seeking revenge for last 
year's 24-13 defeat which ruin- 
ed fiielr perfect record at this 
point at JEly. 

Basic won its opener from 81 
George S to 0 and then played Las 
Vegas to a standstill laat wtak. 
lodng 24 to 13 with two of the 
Wildcats touchdowns comingon 71 
and N yard ruaa. ' 

The Bobcats lost an evesi dosaa 
lettermen from lut year'a team 
but Coach Bronson evid«itly has 
plenty left according to pravioos 
showings. Sparkplug of the out- 
fit is Don Sankovich. passer da- 
luxe, who stood out last seasoa 
and is doing it again this year. He 
is ably abetted by a-bosicfa of 
other Ug tough fellows such as 
Sochi Oki. 1953 fullback who b 
playing tackle this year, aad Al- 
ex Proctsos. vetwan center. 

Coach Rasmic will field the 
same fast charging starfing team 
as previously vrith Ed Johnson. 
foetl>all-wise quarterback guidhag 
theacfivlfies. 

The starting whistle blows at 0 
pjBu—better gat there early U yoa 
waat a good seat 

Now 111 Tell Oie 
By DON ASRBAIKSH 

Turmoil is a psrt of ntwspaper 
life—sometimes it gets wovae. Bnt 
like taxes, tornadoes or whatever, 
the show must go on... and does. 
This week hu been a mite more 
tumultuous than usual aad ready 
to cry "ThaUwidUaUr we asked 
our depesdaUe Girl Friday, Raa 
Von Domum, quick-like to write 
us some of the daily happenings 
at the Home News office which 
ordinarily never see the light of 
print They're different . . . 

Mrs. Elmer Buescher, a very 
gool friend of our office staff, 
drops in regularly to say "hello" 
and pass the time of day. Mrs. 
Buescher's idea of a nice gesture 
to a friend is a gift subscription 
to the Home News. We'vt lost 
count of the number of them she 
has ordered. 

Anything can liappea wbaa 
Doctor Earl Gould calls. We 
missed him Tueaday. He WM SO 
busy on the telephooe he didat 
have time to do anyfiiiag else. 
Advertised a house in the Home 
News on a "reatal-aala' baaia. If 
he could Just draam up oae of 
these eye-catchiag ads coaoamiag 
adiustpnents, he'd become a mil- 
lionaire. 

The owner-operators of our two 
nisst novel Henderson Ixisinesses 
also come in frequently: Margari- 
ta Jung, designer of doggie ap- 
parel, and Mrs. H. Bearden, doll- 
ologist Mrs. Bearden plans a doU 
"department store" that will fur- 
nish everything but the doll 

GOV. C HARUES H. RaSSELL, 
who will spend tosaurrew la Han- 
derson aad attend the foefteO 
game betweea White Plaa and 
Basic. 

The Basic footballers were led 
chicfcea aad lelsd witb Uad 
words br the local chamber af 
cematerce Tueaday aooa at the 
Swaaky Club, aad foOewlsig that 
the chamber nominated If of Its 
nembers for tta comhig dacfiass 
of directors. Officers are thaa 
picked from the elected diroelesa. 

Those nominated from whom It 
win be pidwd aret Mrs. Cecila 
Beehar, Lyal BoifciMlder, Mea. 
Algar Cataliaa, Paul Dichaver. 
B. P. Felat Lou LaPorta. Mta 
McGoaigaL Chat BOUar, Ftaak 
MorrelL Harr Paary, Jhaasy 
Shialda, MIS. Roth Sbage. Cahrta 
8. Smith Jr. Bebert WoodrafL 
end Merry Zenoff. 

A fifan oa bosfaMa 
waa tbea abowa. 

REPOBS TO OPEN 
HEABQOARTEIS 

Preparation are aeariag oom- 
pletion for the opeaiag of Repub- 
lican headquarters at 51 Water 
street oa Monday of aaad weak. 

Headquarters wOl be TH 
by a staff of voluataer wechen 
uader &• directian ol W. R. Dar- 
ling. Jr.. member ol the Rapob- 
licaa Central f-immiinag enen- 
five board. RepnbUcaa caadKdatas 
aad wwlcazs will aiaha flw head- 
quarters their cleariag house for 
local acfivitlas. 

Bisy Day SbM 
For Govenor 
Here ToMorrow 

Climttdag • foil day aff aeO- 
vity ia Kendenoa. Gee. ChsHas 
H. RnsaeD will meet Ae f^Ke 
at aa iaionnal get*togaflMr te« 
morrow evoaiag frens 7:M to adi- 
aight b the VFW halL The fA- 
Be k iBvliai to attend Md aaat 
the Governor, who wlO dheaas 
local problems aad ansaai qaea* 
tlana. 

During the eveaiag. the Gev> 
eraor will break away freaa Ike 
meefiag to a tiaad part ol the 
Bask-White PfaM football gamsb 

Prior to the evening's events, 
the Governor will be in ITsadir 
SOB all mondag to ptaaida at the 
reguMr asosithly aMotlng ol tUt 
Coldiido Idvar ( 

Woathor 
Sept. 14 .  
Sept 15 ..  
Sept i« ....... 
Sept 17   
Sept 18 -.-... 
Sept 19 ..:-._ 
Sept 30 ..  
Sept 21 .„-... 

This Is Our City 
Mayor iucm Frcneh Sayt... 

salt el 

Thiak Henderaoa has a alwrtaga 
of proqpactorst The most Ireqaesa 
question asked by strangers Is: 
"Where does fiie fdlow live who 
sells the Oieger couatent" Thaf s 
easy, ITs Arthur Terrill at IS 
water. The only paymeat w« aA 
is a story if a big stzika sesaUs. 

You can find almost everyone 
here at some time or othtf; plant 
officials, city officials, sdiool of- 
ficials, policemen, firenten, busi- 
ness men. bill collectors, people 
helping on drives, amateur writ- 
ers, and news and other kids. We 
do our best to aend them all on 
their way happy. Hope you az« 
the same. 

Coaae ia aad aaa a 

Last week my cduma daalt with our 
the water system agatost BML Tbia weak I would like to 
ly outline the basis of our suit for 101,000 ia violatioa ef 

At the time of iacorporatioe ol fiw City of 
waa doae througdi a committee set up by the ^^"mtttr el 
aad Attorney Leo McNamee, the queauon caaie up 
boundaries aad wbrthar to todude the plant wiMa the dty 
BMI at that tfaaa. aad siaaa. has TwH'ftd Oat It WH aat AHv 
desire to shiA the fhiaadal obligations toward tha aew cty haO 
they deairod to be left outside dty Unfits becauae af the |IMSSI1II1IH 
of regulatory control by tha dty over their iaduatilsa. 

Il was agreed at that fiaM that the plant woald be lait eakite 
the dty Umits aad they would make eanbftcHeaa wUtli wenU cor- 
respond to the difference betweea the ceuaty aad dty tax salBi Hw 
method of contribution was agreed that the City wooM tanrish Are 
protection to the plant and for this protactien the idaat would can- 
ributo M14I00 a year to fiw CUy. 

As soon as the City was iaoorpocatad a tsmpuiaiy aix-BMnth 
contract was dravm along theeo lines which also' Inclnded. oUMr Isa* 
portani considerafions ronremlng Oa ffaa atatkau land iler paskb 
and the water system. 

For six moaths the temporary agreaaaaat eaBad fsr payaaM al 
SIOMO a moatfa toward our fire dapaitiaaat. Dnstag ^ afac aMafta 
efforts were nude to establish a pcnaaaaat contiacl with BMI to 
indude tl>e provisions of their inteations aad tha capabilHaa of Ibe 
City. 

This appareatly was aot possible to work out aad at the t—liaa. 
tion of the six-moaths contract it was orally agreed hsiaaan tte Ctty 
Council and BMI that we continue operathag under prnvislaaa al 
this contract except for the matter of Are protoction. 

BMI at thia fiua stated they ware wiUag o pay ttUII a y*** 
for fire preectioB. However, ttte fire departaMat waa aal nalae AM 
oontrd ef fiw City, and waa oeatag ever llMllit a year. Wksa an 
withdrew their offer and stated they preferred to opeaaOe Ihalr 
withdrew nieir dfar aad statol fiioy preferred to apaaaie MIBI 
fire departmeat aad have the dty do likewlaa. 

Tlka City baa always stood ready to maiatata ito partlaa af 
this contract aad furaish fire pretactton to Oa plant liene»ar/"w 
did aot fed that fito fire department aboold be nadar their esattsi 
iaaofar as personnel, number of personnel eqatpaaaat, aaid bafldtag 
(which was iUegally outside the dty Uaiits) waa tisisiaai. and il 
waa over this.JBatter ol coatrd ol the flie 
stopped their t014M» per year payaMai aad 
over their ewa fire departeeat. 

The other two elements ol this eentraet aae fkaasi Oar aan> 
tract caUad for water to be purrhiaad by tta Ctty at eaelt it er 
aboat m par adlMen gaUan. JU ttw taeadaallen ef iMa inaliaal aa 
edhMtaent was to have been aaade detaradaing tte oaat of lUa w*. 
tor. To this date ao coat stoteeneat baa ever been ienlshsf iha Olf. 

We have reasoa to believe that fiM oast ef the water b aat M 
par adUloa gaOoB. 

The ofiMr item waa. tint we have iiqasatad lalnraiaasa esa. 
ceraiBg their aiethod d detenalaiag how am^ walnr flto CHy waa 
usiagsince «ekaew dour ownkaewMga ttat NndaMvasy al v«> 
ter to the City ef Headeraan ia aet witiriil. Slaae we ««e sataai 
parmissinn to aatar tha walar. we h 
iuformatloa. Wk led tet three has 
aaeuat el water billed. Wm laalaaai. ^ dty waa kfllad iar <aa>ie 
tha aaseaat oi wator for Junsary aa eeaapared wtth Psc—har. These 
be<i« whiter M^IH we coaM act dsaaUae tha Ctty fDahBag tta 
water uae to two oanparaMe mentha. 

X Maee BMI hM rafaaad to furaish atthar a oaat atataaaaat aa te 
oaat d watar. aar thdr aMfhed d dalarmhdsig fito aaioiasl ai water, 
iha car ol niaiiisis was adag after ii|iilH miidi. ^ Wt 
wurt action was todkatad to ahlala Aaaa flpsraa. 

Thata are aaaay other dalaila aai 
uaabk to undertake to a cohsaBa ol thk 
ly k the hackgrouad kr the aall agdaal; 

The concept thai the plaad aad 
H aot aew. Ia fact ear govatamnk 
sisted ttds was ao d te fiaaeihe tewa w« saM l» tha i 

wbaa tide ceadlttoa edsto osn we expect real ^ fN 

;_f.*»:jk* 
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